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The business of the Methodist Conference 

yeaterday wss the rovisiofoof their discipline. 
The «ports of the Judicial and Revision Com- 

tteeedealt almost entirely with tlhs sub
ject. The chief features of the discipline 

Hied, but minorWclmaqe»

rBUM» a FI00HB1T. TOROST0'8 PUBLIC W06KS.
DON IMPROVEMENTS TO B1t com

menced THIS WINTER.

POLITICS II TEST TORE. A HANDSOME THRONG AT BUBKA YS.

A «ut» September
Retail FashlepaMe Mart.

The bright September weather of yesterday 
was made on purpose for W. A. Murray It Co.’a 
fall opening. Never before since the Arm has 
been in existence has such a concourse of hand
somely-dressed maids and matrons ambled 
through every department otTon» to'» greatest 
retail establishment, which the name of Murray 
has made famous far and near. Without en
tering into details of the magnificent array of 
fashions from every great centre of America 
and Europe, It may M of service to the ladies 
of Toronto who were not among tl 
yesterday to say that there is absolute
that is new or unique in woman's d________
that escaped the eye of Mumqr’rbuyers. They 
made their selections with the sole view of 
suiting the wives, daughters and sweethearts of 
the gentlemen of Ontario, and more especially 
of Toronto. '

The season opens under the most favorable 
auspices, and two ont of every three of the visi
tors were purchasers.

The new and ample house-furnishing depart
ment, in the rear basement, is a feature of this 
year’s opening at Murray’s.

1 ■ "i o i—»1

i at tt. to Cra-I Îat (he GreatLeals Slapped fcy Bala.
8» Louis, Sept.* 21.—The twenth-third 

triennial oondave of the - Knight* Templar ef 
America opened its session to-day. The city 
was handsomely decorated Heavy ram began 
at 8 o’clock and while the divisions were form
ing for parade the rain storm became still 
more violent and the parade had-tO-h* aban
doned. Twenty thousand men broke ranks 
and dispersed very greatly disappointed. The

"ns œ t.
stomona of the amolave began at 13.** < “

The report of Grand Master Withers, after 
reciting routine proceedings, refera to the 
questions at isaoe with the Great Priory of 
Canada, which was finally referred to a special 
committee appointed today. Following the 
report of Grand Master Withers, General 
Boom» of New York, Deputy and Acting 
Grand Master, submitted a report of his stew
ardship, extending from May 1% 1889*#p te 
the present time. The report dkAwesthe 
Canada question mentioned m Grand Master 
Wither»’ report, and insists upon it that the 
Scotch encampments ante-date tile Sovereign 

nd Pnory, and that they are, therefore, 
bound to be governed by it. He recom- 

mends that the present encampment make no 
effort to try to bring about a settlement of 
that question.

•MUSIllV
THE POLICE AT BELT AST BETWEEN 

TWO TIMMS,

- l
TBS GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED BT 

NINBTXrTIVB MAJORITY. THE LIBERA L CONSERVATIVES MEET 
IN CONVENTION AT WESTON,

mi
The Military Si The Parliamentary Mantles Descend upon 

Clarke Wallace. H.P., and Mr. Mrr of 
Maple—Seme ef the Peculiarities of Ure 
Situation—The Toronto Trumpeter.

One of the largest conventions of Conserva
tives that ever

The Beard Meeting Yesterday-Charges ^ 
Ward Crabbing—The Chairman Smites 
the Table With a Baler-lew Sewers 
and Block Pavements.

The Board of Works met yesterday. Pre- 
tent: Chairman Carlyle and Aid. Steiner, 
Hall, Verrai, Jones, Shaw, Crocker, Hunter’ 
and Baxter. Aid. Shaw pointed out, with 
special reference to certain streets in his own 
Word, the fact that when it was necessary to 
reconstruct sowers before the payments on the 
Id sewers had expired, the balance of the old 

account was added to the new. He contend
ed that when reconstruction was necessary on 
account of original faulty work, property 
owners should not be forced to pay twice 
over. A special committee, composed of 
Aid. Shaw, Carlyle, Verrai and Crocker, 
will consider the matter. They will also 
consider, the question of the removal- 
of the Davenport-road tollgate which 
by the annexation of the “Annex,” is again in 
the city limita

The City Engineer’s report was then taken 
up. Considerable discussion followed the read
ing et this item :

“1 beg to inform the committee that, the

plated, as far as it Is possible to complete the 
work until the removal of the tramway tracks

«s.
his opinion. Mr. Van vlack makes an offer to 
complete the remaining i»rtion of the roadway 
at a price which will be the average of the con
tracts for the spring of 188G to date? On looking 
over the contracts! find this will be 98 cents forSra-W^'^c^in^p»would recommend that it be accepted.

Aid. Jones succeeded in getting passed mo
tions ordering the Gravel and Concrete Corti- 
pany to remove their tracks at once, and ask
ing the Toronto Street Railway Company to operate a one-track line of care on theitreet 
the committee recommended that Mr. Van Vlack’s oflter be accented. 
itern^*1*1" discussion followed the next

“ To complete this roadway and connect the 
car tracks!found It necessary to raise the floor 
of the MMm; to lay new timbers under the 
floor, and toiay a new floor, the old one being 
completely worn out A double Une of tracks 
Mow OCToee tiils bridge. When this bridge 
was built this was not contemplated; end at 
the commencement of this year tasked for ten
ders for strengthening the bridge, "Wit they 
were not considered by the committee, owing 
to the probability in the near future of remov
ing the structure and replacing it by a wider 
rad stronger bridge. There is no doubt but 
there will he very heavy trafllc over this bridge 
during certain periods of the year. Precau
tions must be taken to prevent any undue 
londingon the structure, or It must be strength
ened. I would ask the- committee to consider 
this matter dareMly and decide In whatlnra- 
ner it shaU be dealt with. The ooetof strength- 
entog the bridge wül be 81100; but I think it 
would be advisable to make arrangements for 
the construction of a n4w bridge, now that the 
bylaw has been passed by the ratepayers 
authorising the council to straighten theDon

The usual charges of ward grabbing were 
made and the necessities of increased midge 
accommodation talked over. In themiddleof 
Î5® .ft**’ AM- Gunter wanted to know why 
the rtdowalka on theatdw of the bridge had not 
been constructed. The Chairman replied that 
they were In course of construction, and was 
passing on to the next item when Aid. Hunter 
excitedly accused him of trying to prevent 
members of the Board from speaking their 
minds. Said the Chairman standing up an», 
smiting the table with a ruler: “ If any one bag 
yourself. Aid. Hunter, accuses me of partiality 
I am much mistaken.* Thé Item was sent back 
for further consideration.

ft? 0»’ Kn-giimr to go on wltfl the wortc On tlio Tannery 
Hollow waU and also to advertise for tenders 
for work on the Don Improvements. A good 
deal of the latter work era be done this fall and winter.

The committee passed the City Engineer* 
recommendations for the construction of cedsg 
block pavements on Avenue-place, from Av# 
nue-road to its easterly terminus ; Chamber- 
lain-avenue, from Welliraton-avenue to 
its southern limit; Howland-avenue, from 
Gerrard-street to Its northerly limit; Bdl- 
tpu-avenue, from Qerrard-strset to Smith- 
street; cedar block and cobble stone pavement 
op Queen-street, from Greenwood's-llne (where 
the block pavement now being constructed 
ends) to the bend in the roadway at the Wood
bine. Also sewers on Sackvflle-stroet from 
Wellesley-street to the couth limit of St. 
James’ Cemetery; Turner-avenue (formerly 
West-street), from Nlagara-street to Walnut- 
avenue; Chamberietn-avenue, from Wolling- 
ton-avenue to its southerly lirait; Melinda, 
street, from Jordra-etreet to Yonge-street.

Is»
were ns* dfatu 
made, supplementary details added, and the 
phraseology touched up until very little re
mains but the opver. The Judeial Committee 
hnrfurits ecrrtarj awyer, and the changes 

recommend in the discipline bristle with 
Or* of the brethren objected to 

the aforesaid technicalities finding a place jn 
the Methodist blue book, "but,” he added,

ipns will be toned

< eu the Meuse—Feraeuuel of the «ever»- 
listen. -f

London, Sept.21.—Lord Randolph Church
ill in the 
replying
trouble arising in 
ho did not apprêta
would act constitutionally and advise the 
Crown to act as in they opinion would he best 
cMculated to protect the interests' of the 
Empire. .• »

Mr. John Morley resumed the debate on the 
second reading of the Parnell Land Bill. Be 
thought, he said, that Mr. Parnell in his 
speech last night had proved his case in regard 
to the fall in prices of .Irish form products.
Mr. Merley contended thaÜthJa bill provided 
better machinery rad a better method of 
answering the Government’s own question as 
to the necessity of relieving the Irish tenantry 
in some form than would the appointment 
of ray Royal CommSeion. He also believed 
that the landlords of Ireland, and not for the 
first tithe in their history, were making n 
grievous mistake in allowing the bill to be re
jected. * [Irish cheern ]

Sir Michael Hhdri-Baach, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, stated that the Government com
mission to inquire into the working of the 
Land Act of 1881 would confiât of Burl Oow- 
per, chairman; Earl Milltown, Sir 
Caird, Judge O’Hognn and George FoltrelL

Mr. Morley, continuing, said il it was true praontrf the country, which notes
that the inability of the tenant, to pay rent agen?desb^to'kna*? tiie^progress of
was due to the excessive use of whisky, or sub- the trial ha one obtain the desired infor- 
acriptions to the league, it would be easy to illation in the same wag sa the sgents of other 
insert an amendment requiring the tenant to powers.
show a satisfactory cause of his inability to The committee appointed to Cxaidtne into 
pay rent, renderingdishpnsstyimpaasiUe. The
vicious land system m IreUnd prevented ten- eationa They pronounce MM. Knraveloff, 
»pts from reaping the fruits uf their industry. Mikiforoff and- Zinkoff jointly wiminally re- 
He would vote for Mr. PsmeO’s bOl because sponsible for the affair, rad reoapimend that 
he believed it wmdd create a smooth and calm “ *hr“ be„!™ge?ded. fro™ P«liamenUry 
intervM between the sessions, and enabiePar-
1,ament to consider the Irish question gener- taken against the three declared conspirators.

Mr. Chaplin, Conservative, oppfi|pd the bill *•* <Be «round Hog but Lost Mis 
He taunted Messrs. Gladstone and Morley Boshtille, Pa.,Sept. 16.—The rodent teeth

SagSSSFtts*, 3SWB.SSS z.trs
Lord Harrington regretted that he was un- » dqg for instance, they kick together in a pe- 

able to support Mr. Gladstone’s oonclnsions. culiar manner. William Jobes of this place 
Hes«idth« Wtolittle doubt that the tinle had was out hunting woodchuck, yesterday. He

%rt2“ - »about to institute such an inquiry. Yet, °* lte burrow. The shot tumbled the animal 
pending this investigation, Mr. Gladstone PT*\ Jobwpiçkedup what he suupoeed wsp 
was prepared to take action on Mr. Parnell’s ““ dead but woodchuck wap not
bill m a way in which only last August he 7e* dead. It grabbed the hunter by theband 
[Mr. Gladstone) argued would be unfair, “dtont its teethmto it until they met and 
[Cheers.] The existing judicial rente were ?”®bed. Jobes tried to get the woodchuck 
fixed during a period of great depression and i?T4>utf2^id »°t wd the ramial dud m 
ft had not yet been proved that the land . pofittma, mafong the lock .til more 
courts had failed to make due allow- “owly set. Jobes was obliged to walk three 
ance for the state of things that had mdeebef*. became to a house where the 
arisen since that time. Parliament would j»ws of the aninud were rot rad the hand re- 
inour a great responsibility if it neglected the leaJ«d- The hrad vu frightfully lacerated 
Government's proposals for the preservation rad swollen, and it will have to be amputated 
of order, as such action would encourage so- ** ™e wnst.
cialist and communistic ideas in the interest _ _ ,
of a certain da* of persona [Cheers.] The „ Plemre-Pneunseels «■ a Distillery, 
late Government, be ecotinued, had not ven- Chicago, Sept. 21.—Schufeldt’s distillery 
tured to suggest temporary relief measures was quarantined yesterday to prevent the 
for Ireland. Its whole action had been en- spread of pkuro-pneumonia among cattle.
tirely opposed to the idea that judicial rents mu.™ oî. .l;. a- vu__ awere not properly fixed. Lord h^. There are 886 oowa fed in tins dietilery, and

<*Se‘O0«rwhi**wSrd g to
tefcetS ISfThfHot J “°W
It offered a temptation to tenants to Withhold lî JW** s^gülg,to
half their rents rad -daharred landlords from at the distillenes.

vioÆ;K.3thaTlSd çrhSiX ^;l^hteta dyto will be rent at
Since 1880 the position of the tenant had enor- oncetothe «“denng establishment, 
mously improved and he now possessed every 
protection against eviction or harsh action on 
tile part of the landlord.
, Sir Michael Hicke-Beach said he thought 
there was a certain want of reality about the 
discussion. He was puzzled to account for 
the silence of the Parnellites and contended 
that they could not believe that the case for 
the bill had been madeout. He declared that tile 
bill if passed, would not be received in the south 
and west of Ireland as a temporary measure.
It would permanently upset the settlement 
effected by the Land Act of 1881. Nothing 

|; A had been said about the fall of prices until the 
,r , v (ejection of the Home Rule Biu. Prie* were 

rising at the present moment. The statistics 
regarding evictions were misleading. The 
increase in’ the number of evictions was 
no proof .qf the inability of the ten
ants to pay their rents. He believed 
that the total number of evictions 
in 1886 did not exceed three in two thousand 
tenants. There was scope for an inquiry into 
the whqle matter. Upon the announcement 
of the result of the Royal Commission’s in- 

’quiry the Government would submit proposals 
to the House during the next session. The 
position of affairs in Ireland was such 
that the Government might be obliged 
to ask Parliament to deal with the question 

a earlier than usual. [Cheers.] But the Gov
ernment would not buy peace by doing injus
tice or by blackmail. In conclusion, he said 

1 the discussion of Mr. Panfell's proposals was 
an act of group injustice to Irish landlords. 

i Sir Wnr. Vernon Harcourt said he 
thought the House and . country would 
notice the alarming tone of defiance 
end menace with which the Chief Secretary 
for Ireland embarked on his mission of peace, 
lord Harrington, continued the speaker, was 
alone to-night, like the last rose of summer.
[Laughter.] Where were his compan
ions? Where was Mr. Chamberlain ? The 
House had heard one Birmingham member 
(Mr. Matthews), where were the others? Upon 
this great and critical question what was the 
toice of Birmingham? Way had she spoken 
with only one voice, and that through 
» Tory minister? [Cheers, and counter 
•beers.] The Liberal union did not 
seem to be much of a Liberal union after 
■IL The. Liberal party would fol
low its old policy And do what it could to 
evert thp great dangers which the policy of 
(lie Government threatened.

Mr. Parnell’s Land Bill was rejected be a 
tote of 297 to 202.

Opinions or the Press.
London, Sept. 22.—The Daily News fears 

that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach’s speech in the 
Ifcuae of Commons last night portends an 
early summoning of Parliament to pass a 
coercion bill. Parliament will be prorogued 
•n Friday.

. The Daily Telegraph thinks that to compel 
She Ministers to come to Parliament for a new 
Crimes Act would at present suit the Parnell- 
jtosyjook less than that of any other party in

«ce. BelterfleU’s Marriage.
London, Sept 21.—Gen. Butterfield was 

foamed to-day to Mrs. James at St Mar
garet s, Westminster. The Bishop qf’Bedford 
conducted the service assisted by Canon Far- 

John Henry Puleston. M.P., acted as 
master of the ceremonies. Many distinguish
ed persons were present at the wedding break
fast. Count De Paris telegraphed hearty con
gratulations and sent a hAhdfiOtoe present

The Revolt In Medr|d,
Madrid., Sept 21.—AU the officers impli

cated in. yesterday’s attempt at revolution 
have been condemned to death. A hand of 
rebels at Ocras, m the ■ Province of Toledo, 
kiUed their commanding officer and then re
turned to their allegiance and preyed for 
■Dprcy. The common soldiers who took part 
in the uprising generally repent their folly and 

‘-blame their officers for leading them astray.
The soldiers everywhere are yielding to the 
authorities. In the Province of Toledo two 
bands of rebels, however, still bold out.

(ileaall»ew Is nd*t tegofinMss. 
this practically by obtaining at 
celebrated Steel wire deer mat.

i
lirai

Bmjast, Sept 8L—Desultory rioting 
companied by firing occurred throughout the 
night During the night two policemen were 

wounded. A number of citizens also 
were wounded, but how many ft not officially 
known, because the friends of many of them 
carried them away. Twenty arrests 
made during the night The Catholics evinoe 
a more bitter spirit against the police end 
soldier*. The appearanc • of a single constable 
in one of the troubled districts last night was 
greeted with a volley of stones. The aspect 
of affairs this morning is threatening and more

Rioting was renewed at dinner time at the 
Junction of Northumberland-eMget and tira 
Faise-road by the Catholic mill minds atonjng 
the poBee on duty to keep the Orangeihen of 
Quinn* Island shipyard from coming in con
tact with mill hands. The ston 
heavy and skillful that the police had to 
retreat as far as ShankhilL Here they were 
reinforced and they drove the -mob 
b*ok* <*fitoring a number on the way.

battle was going on another mob 
’“•d'ffereet locality attacked with ston* the 
BUok Watch regiment of Welshmen,although 
the soldiers were fully armed and in fighting 
array. The troops, with fixed bayonets, 
charged m double quick tip» on the mob and 
drove them from the scene, wounding a great 
number of the rioters and arresting two. Still 
another mob get into the fight in the 
tram ear stable, and surging toft into toe 
street threw a pasting ear from the track 

overturned it. The car was* tile time 
filled with passengers. The mob that over
turned tins gar evidently had not intended to

^t‘-the^^h1Xrt«&
drawn thither by the riot, rad when___
loafers saw the car upside down and filled 
with people they fûsdaded with ston*. The 
terror-stricken passengers erbwded close under 
the seats and shielded themselvds as best they 
cradd with the floor mots and seat cushions. 
Several were hurt. Their Situation was dread
ful until the military rescued them and 
escorted them to a place of safety.

The funeral cortege of a man named Boyle 
while returning from the cemetery today was 
attacked by a mob, who assailed the mourners 
with ston*. The. military charged on the 
mob and arrested a score of the rioters. In 
the melee the colonel in qpmmand of the 
troope w* badly hurt. At midnight the city 
was quiet ,ti -u <A . ,*., !»•> 5E3&

House of Commons this afterncyn, 
to questions said that in the eyeeidlr bled in the good old rid

ing of West York was that of yesterday after
noon at Eaglw’ Hotel, Weston. Mr. J. B. Bull, 
President of the Liberal Conservative Asso
ciation of the Riding, called the delegates 
to order, and made ma energetic opening 
address. Clarke Wallace, the sitting member 
for the House of Commons, a# was fully ex
pected, ware nominated unanimously. Mr. 
Wallace is looked upon « the strongest man 
m the division, and bis selection * the stand
ard-bearer has been a foregone conclusion for 
some time.

The candidature for the Ontario As- 
»«nMy, however, has been the subject 
™ a great deal of activity among 
the leaders of the party in West York. 
It has been freely whispered that Major Gray 
would not be re-nominated, the result of 
yesterday’s proceedings confirmed the 
The fight l*y between the Major and Dr. Orr 
of Maple. The Doctor was made the choice 
by a majority of 27, and his nomination was 
•nbfievnently made unanimous. Stirring ad- 

ray, K dress* Were made by the nomine* and other 
A#,i delegates.

visitors
nothingtheyia which, however, entlawBritish Government

iDr. Wffliei
is -

.
on Christian Union, to 

meet re presen utiv* of other «hutches, eras 
appointed as fdHôwt: Thé Général Sunerin- 
tendents, Rev. Dr*. De wart. Harper, S. J. 
Hunter, Douglas, Bnrwash, Nelles, Stewart,

The

Militia Ceaeral Orders. A
The miHttn general order* of Saturday con

tain the appointment of Sérgeon J. B. Bald
win, of the Governor-General's Body Guard, to 
the adjutancy of the 2nd Regiment of Cavalry 
with the rank of captain. Lieut. J. L David
son, of “A” Company, Royal Grenadiers, -is 
promoted to a captaincy in place ot CapL J. 
Weir Anderson, who has 
tire owing to Bkbeelth. Mr. Davidson has 
been acting captain for about two year* : 2nd 
Lieutenant Lowe succeeds to the vacant 
HeUtooanoy. Ia the ltth Battalion, R. M. 
Hilltary Is provisionally appointed lieutenant
of the Aurora Company........ .’.The following
have secured certificat* at the School of In
fantry: First-class short course grade "A,” 
2nd Uefita. W. J. Holden, Sind Bath, and C.

IS»out. A.

not

Dr. Allison and jTMills.
The Board of Missions for the ensuing 

quadrennium will be: The superintendents 
and officers of the society, elt-officio, Rev. 
Drs. Sanderson, Stone, Griffin, Potts, 
DoigU». Prof. Shaw, Rev*. 8, F. Hueetis,
George Webber,_J**. Harngm, Hon. J.
FemerMeesr*. W. B. Ssnfoi 
laren, H. Cunningham, W..
Gure^, J.E. Irvine, G. A’

Tbe report of tbe Judicial Oommittee w* 
taken seriatim. The clan* 
opinion that retired ministers 
administer tbe sacraments or 
terra! functions w* rejected. '

On motion of Dr. NeU* the names of John 
Withrow and Hart Massey were added to the 
University Federation Advisory Board. It 
was agreed that each annual conference shall 
determine tbe time for the clow of its 
financial year. On recommendation of the 
Discipline Committee the term superinten
dent of district shall in fnture give place to 
the phrase chairman of district. The meet
ing of the General- Conference at Montreal 
in 1890 will be held in the second 
September instead Of the first so 
Montreal people a chance to return freto 'the 
seaside and get their houses fixed up for the 
delegates. ' '

At the evening sitting Rev. Dr. Ryckman, 
the‘TO superintendents. Rev. Dr. Griffin and 
J. J. Maclaren were appointed a committee to 
supervise the issue of the revised discipline. 
A synopsis of the changes will be put m the 
hands of the people * soon as possible.

The report on annual conferences and 
boundaries was discussed. The proposed 
addition of Bowmanville to the Bay of 
Qiiinte Conference, and changes in the 
Guelph Conference, were rejected. A motion 
by A I. Powell to the effect that laymen 
should have the right to take part in all the 
business of-annual conferences was lost.

4“ adjournment was made at H o’clock.

t

was so L-:BULGARIA’S BOLDNESS. '
4rumor. 4 -| Mania Practically Told That There Is a 

14*11 Oh Her PMsw*pMra.
Sofia, Sept. 2L—The Bulgarian Govern

ment, replying to Russia’s note, toys that tbe 
trial of the revolutionary conspirators k*beeh 
delayed d6tü the arrival of Geii* Kaulbarz. 
The Go 
justice.

compelled to re-

i
e <J. Mac-

The fight in West York, for the Local 
House at least, promisee to be an interesting 
one. Dr. Ore enters the ring against a gentle
man of hi* own profession, Dr. Gilmour cf 
Davenport, 
mén and full of
the Liberals met ai .veston on 
June 2 last they adjourned without 
nominating, a standard-bearer for the House 
of Commons, and Mr. Wallace does not at 
present know who hjs antagonist will be. The 
Liberals seem to be undecided or divided on a 
choice. ’_There have been vague rumors of a 
certain Toronto Trumpeter squeezing in as the 
candidate of one or other ox the parties, or 
perhaps on his own account. However his 
name has been pretty far down in the list 
since the convention Of balmy June.

At the last general election Major Gray’s 
m»)onty was 81. The constituency however
b* been , jerrymandered since that election. 
Themunidpabtiesof Brocktom Parkdale and 
Richmond Hill, formerly in West York (for 
the Local), have been added to the city of 
Toronto.

Richmond Hill is a Tory stronghold, having 
given Major Gray 3° of a majority. Brockton
and Parkdale are pretty- evenly divided. 
Since the last election the Franchise Bills 
have been passed by both Parliaments, 
has added an uncertain element to the 
electorate, and both parties are evidently in 
the dark as to which of them has been 
strengthened by the numerous additions to 
the voters lists. In the meantime the fight 
win go bravely on.

vernment cannot stop the course of 
It has no fear that the trial will jeop-

James

H. Scott 32nd, CapL F. H. Hart, «2nd, LlcuL A.

toth- Meut. J. A. Duff, tath, 2nd LleuL W. J. 
Hamilton. 10th; Lieut A D. Cartwright, 47th, 
and 2nd Lieut 3. D. Seaman. 82nd. The fol
lowing graduates of tbe Royal Military College 
have elected to accept commissions in Her 
Mid «tty's Regular Army : Co. Sgt Msiors 
^Hj^nKennedy, E. P. C. Glrouard, A c.

r expressing the 
hid no right to 
preform minis- v

J Both candidat* are young 
political push. When ->

week of 
m to give

Coaaty Court arid General Imlou.
At the General Sessions yesterday the Grand 

Jury brought In true bills against David Mc
Cormack, Goorgd Stephens and Chari* Rose, 
robbery and escaping from custody; James 
Rogers, attempted larceny; Horace and Bella 
Flanders, fraud. Judge Morgan heard an ap
peal by Nicholas Murphy against a conviction 
against a Weston hotel-keeper named Walker 
for selling liquor over hours. The 1884 amend
ment to tiie Crooks’ act provides that such an 
appeal shall be made only to tbe judge In 
chambers. Mr. Murphy’s contention was that 
the right to have the appeal tried before a jury 
should not have been token away and that in 
so doing the Ontario Legislature- exceeded Its 
powers. Judgment was reserved. Should It be 
unfavorable, tbe case will probably be carried 
to the Supreme Court John Allan, Jr., a 
young married farmer of East Gwilliambury, 
was tried under the Charlton Act for attempted 
carnal connection with a girl of 14. The com- 
plainant was Martha Holstook, daughter of a 
workingman in the same township. The case 
was dismissed.

In the County Court before Judge McDou- 
gail, thepletoUffIn Boyle v.Glbbe.an action for 
wag* which has been on hearing for nearly 
three days, was awarded «136, the full amount of the claim.

All the acwesl materials for nil aa 
tor clothing new 1» stock at r+Uey’s.

Property Committee Attain.
Tbe Property Committee held a protracted 

meeting yesterday, and transacted a good deal 
of basin**. Present were Chairman Irwin and 
Aid. Franklrad, Maughan, DVfoe, Roof, Gal
ley, Barton, McMillan rad Macdonald.

The committee recommended the 
a groin at tbe east end of the Island to protect 
the shore. A report will be received on the

ally.
1

I
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stay Ibis reckless w aste of money by pro- 
enrtnz Ihe mat el «Be age, viz., the steel 
wire door mat, which cleans Itself and 
never wear* ont

This

136! THE HANLONS ABB HEBE.English Mats.
Prom the Poll Mall Gazette.

It will doqbtlafs be a surprise to many to 
hear that our Lancashire ielt manufacturers 
export cheap hate into Roumanie, though the 
government of that country do* its best by 
prohibitive duti* to restrict the trade. But 
Anglomania in apparel is not confined to 
Roumanie by ray means. No Italian maooa- 
roni would think himself well dressed unlew 
he wore English cloth* end an English hat 
Although we import most of the tjlk which is 
used for hat manufacturing from France, jn 
return we export many thousands of the 
finished article. So it is that the obsqewnt 
traveler may see our English headgear, 
whether in lte chimney-pot or in the more 
pliable formation, all over the continent But 
you may go much further afield—to the United 
States, to the Brazil# and the States of South 
America and the colonies. The Foreign Office 
has promised the deputation to use its “best 
efforts” to remove the obnoxious duti* in 
Roumanie.

jHistory of the Family .Playing *
at the «read Opera Mease.

The World last night had a talk with Mr. 
George Hanlon, the eldest living 
tire of the famous Hanlon family.
Hanlon, the head of the family, w* an actor 
and stage manager in England for forty-five 
yeera, his wife being associated with him. 
They were blessed with six sops—Thomas, 
George, William, Alfred, Edward, Fsed- 
erick—all of whom took to tbe stage 
* nrturally as a duck tfop. to water. 
The eldest, Thom*, died twenty years ago 
from the results of a fall George and Wil
liam are in Toronto at present Edward and 
Frederick returned to Europe last year rad 
played “Le Voyage en Suiese”in France, Ger
many and Spain until obliged to quit on ac
count of the illness of Frederick, who died at 
Nice eprly this year. Within two months a 
second affliction betel the family, Alfred 
havinwsuccumbed to consumption in Gatifor- 
"**; J™”"1 “ "‘ill in Europe, and George 
and William, as stated before, are here with 
their company playing at the Grand, the trio 

the remaining representatives of the

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

auction sSos^fn<tod^*'jfadv«rtisSm^cto^Ss.0^

rnrttcTÆi zjiïüfflsÂ™»
The delegates tram the Canadian Boards of

san.pl* of grain mt to!
Board of Trade rooms. The standards are the same as last year.

wLirffiSr. London, Eng., to-morrow, where 

“•abouttoenter

%
represen tâ- 
-Mr. Them. if

hXLn J

t
erection of f

erside Park was referred to a sub committee.ru.icawdMe
s&^^jP^nnrco'T HJo -
Briarhill. «4.60; Staeetsvllle, KfoTpine woSd

tTe^dlM^k^foc^MFarm was referred to a sub committee.
On motion of Ad. Roaf It w* recommended 

that in view of the fact that Mr. Chari* Mora, 
Q.Ç., had refused to give an opinion in the 
Holt lease case, the matter be put In the hands 
of Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C.

Gentlemen’s line drew salts to order a 
specially at PeUay-a.

»

Spurt yesterday: Belle Howard, breach of the liquor law, $50 and costs. John

8116 from Michael Sullivan, were acquitted.

^n%’e^u%T°,o^cnc5'thoet8X?yimf

Charlroton SHU Skaeklag.
Charuktou, S.O., Sept. 21.—Three shocks 

of earthquake occurred in Charleston last 
night and earlyjthis morning. The shock at 
6.20 a.m. wag quite sharp and caused hous* 
to rattle uncomfortably. There wss no gen
eral alarm, but a good many persons ran out 
of their bons* into the streets and remained 
there. At Summerville there were three 
(hocks between 4.25 and 6.30.

♦win Girts Joined Teg
Walnut Hitt, Ark., Sept 21. 

were born Aug. 31 to one John Williams and 
wife, living near this plane. They were grown 
together from the sternum downward a dis
tance of six inches. They weighed eleven 
pounds. Thé integument passed uninterrupt
edly from one fo’tne other. With this excep
tion they were very natural One lived only 
an hour, and the other twenty-four. The 
mother’s weight ii 250 pounds.

«fleer* efL«.«.F. Sovereign Lodge.
Boston, Sept 21.—The following officers for 

the ensuing year were elected to-day by the 
Sovereign Grtmd Lodge of Oddfelloffa:- Grand 
Sire, John H. White, New York; Deputy 
Grand Sire, J. u. Underwood, Kentucky; 
Grand Secretary, T. A Rosa, New Jersey; 
Grand Treasurer, A Shepard, Pennsylvania.

The Antique Eastern of
From the Mail amd Eacprees.

“The antique lantern that abed its dim rays 
out upon an almost unpereeivable space at 
darkness to the satisfaction of our forefathers 
is the latest fashionable relic of antiquity for 
parlor decoration on the market to-day,” said 
the bead of a Union Square silver home to a 
reporter of the Mail and Express. The re
porter gazed upon the ancient-styled fire-bug 
with interest for some minutas, and concluded 
that it was not an unsightly omameqt for the 
parlor after alL , It is square in aha 
made of a duti silver-like material : 
is perforated and is adorned with three large 
opals and agates of varions colors. With the 
lights streaming through the hundred little 
hoi* and the illuminated glam eyes the scene 
is effective. Where it differs in point from 
the old lantern is that it deriv* its light from 
a small oil lamp, though the candle can be 
used if preferred.
..C «ifoof the Bray* IMrs |

Prom, the San,Prancitco Chromide.
“Rats,” sàid'the Doc, “rats—there ain’t no 

rata nowadays like the rata we had in ’48. 
The rats in ’49, they were big fellows. These 
rata don’t amount to anything.”

“About how big were the rats in ’49 ?”
'“Well, I should say the average was about 

nine pounds, but that w* common.”
“What was the biggest rat you ever saw !’
“Well, there was one rat in Sacramento 

that weighed fifteen pounds. He’d fought 
all the terriers in town and killed meet of 
them. That rat went about as he liked. 
Many a time I’ve seen that rat sit iraoa tbe 

down his foot and 
and all thé terriers

Fere talkers.
I :the

A report having been circulated that George 
Hanlon and Wfo. Hanlon were not with the 
Fantasma Cdtflpany, The World questioned 
the former aa to how the report was started.

Said Mr. Hanlon: I can only account for it 
by the fact that an error Jias slipped into the 
papers. No respectable journal, however, 
will give credence to such a report, for the 
reason that there are no members of the 
profession who would or dare assume our 
names without rendering themselves legally 

In the next place we are the last peo
ple likely to sell our reputation. The press, 
therefore, can always rest assured that when 
any prominent members of the profession are 
announced on programs they appear, or are 
there beyond doubt every time, being much 
too well known by press, public, hotel people, 
etc., for even an unscrupulous management to 
dare foist upon the public any but the legiti
mate names announced.

BSEsJK3T"-5’"-‘5i
costa ni- 30 days: John Ball on James 

or 10 davs. A fine of *1 snA

ether.
—Twin girls

Mea'e colored Cambric skirts Wurth 81.50, 
selling at » cents at Fetiey’s.

Canadian Manse Circle.
This Order is making rapid progress. There 

are fifty-two Circles organized to date, there 
being seven in this city with a membership of 
600. P. M. Patterson. Supreme Organizer, wil 
open two more Circles in this city on Friday 
one at North Toronto rad one over the Don.

PERSONAL.

Lord and Lady Lansdowne will sail for Can 
ada on October 28.

Senator Kaulbach, of Lunenburg, N.8., rad 
Mrs. Kaulbach are guests at the Queen's.

Cardinal Jaoobint, Papal Secretary of State, 
who has been criticaBy U1 for several days, is 
now better.

Gen. Middleton, who Is lying 111 at the resi
dence of Major R. J. Evans, Bloor-street, la 
improving.

Mr. Reginald Nutall, of Victoria, B.C, well 
known on the Pacific coast as a labor advocate, , 
Is at the Walker House. »

Mr. Hugh Ryan has determined to locate In 
Toronto and yesterday purchased tbe elegant residence of Mr. Blalklc In Rosedale.

Mr. Gladstone's voice on Monday night was 
husky, but he spoke with energy. He will re
tire to Hawnrden to-day until next eeesion.

Mr. John Campbell so long identified with 
the interests of It. M. Wanzer St Co. of Hamil
ton and thlz dty, Is in Toronto. Ho Is now on-

3 Ni^York?PP*,*entlDg

The Bead.
Francis Rush died yesterday morning after a 

lingering illness at his late residence. No. 90 
Farley-avenue, aged 62. He has been a resident 
of this city for forty years, and was prominent 
in charitable and benevolent work, being con
nected with the Combined City Charities, the 
House of Industry rad the St Vincent de Paul 
Society.

The death is announced at Woodstock of Dr.
»ird at the age of 61 years. He was born 

in 1822 at London, England, and studied medi
cine at Plymouth and subsequently at Phila
delphia. For many years be toek an active In- 
terest in Masonry, and at the time of his death 
waa Grand Superintendent ef Royal Arch Ma
sonry of Wilson District His brethren hew at 
his death with feeling* of deep regret

Mp?fln“ed°83 « ray.UUA ££ g? «

J»»,;»;

Woollen FaderelaOws tor Women.
Prom London Truth.

Every one must have noticed how suddenly 
and frequently the temperature has changed 
Ml through this last spring and summer. 
Maud and I were continually having colds, 
fooeachorad_ toothache, until'eomeone told us 
that by wearing underclothing with some pro
portion of trndyed wool in it we should com
pletely counteract tins tendency to cold- 
catching. As It was excessively disagreeable 
to be constantly subject to fooeache, which is 
not only rainful but disfiguring, I tried the 
new plan first, and it succeeded so well that 
Maud soon followed suit, and we really feel 
immense benefit from wearing it The sort 
w® Adopted» called Gunthorpe, andU 
wholly undyed, dyes having been found to be 

™ 8»rments which come in con
tact with the skin. As it is not all wool, but 
a mixture of that and cotton, there is not the 
disagreeable, fluffy sensation that attends 
ordinary woollen underclothing. It is made 
*“ a \rt£le“ men’s wear, as well as women’s 
and children’s I wish you would try it. It 
is not at aU expensive and * we have derived 
gteat benefit, from it, I am sure you would too.

Amusement*.
“Fantasma” is catching on at the Grand. A 

large audience witnessed It last night It la 
light airy and fairy. The Hanlons know how 
to produce a good thing. Special matinee for 
ladi* and children this afternoon. The attrac
tion next week will be the Australian actor 
Henry Walton, in “Cuckoo.”

Manager Shaw Is holding his own at the To
ronto Opera House with “May Blossom,” and 
Ben.Maginley and his company ore doing them
selves credit and pleasing large audiences in 
the production of this clever comedy-drama. 
Matinee this afternoon. Next week “The Plant- 
?:l’tXye"2inhol,dtheb«vd«. Erchangraray that Mr. Hairy Lacy, the owneuof the play, 
makes an excellent impression as Col. Albert 
Graham, the Southern planter, while Miss Edna

does fine acting, snd usually n1**1—-*-----’
plause. fc

ftot Reynolds la still doing good mesmeric 
business at Temperance Hall, where he will be 
again tonight To-morrow and Friday even- 
ingB his place of entertainment will be Oocl-

That nothing succeeds like success was very 
fully demonstrated at the Choral Society’s first 
practice for the season lut night In Richmond

«SiÎÏÆTJSSwere added to the roll. “8t. Paul" was taken 
up In an enthusiastic rad vigorous manner.

A Wedding at All Mai*.
A private wedding took place at All Saints 

Church yesterday morning when Rev. A. H 
Baldwin united in marriage Mr. J.W. Beaty (of 
the firm of Robert Beaty & Son, brokers, of 
Toronto) to Mi* Anna E. Thorp, only daugh
ter of the Tate Sheriff Thorp, of Plcton. The 
bride was conducted to the alter bF her uncle, 
Dr. Canniff. The party was in traveling cos
tume, and proceeded at once to the train for 
New York, Boston and other portions of “ United States The bride was supported bv 
Miss Nellie Donaldson and Miss Mamie Nevitt. 
and the groom was attended by Mr. Douglas 
Cameron and Muter Aubrey Canniff.

AM Ike ««west materials la fall and win- 
tea saltings, treazerlags and cremating* 
new la stock at Petley’a ^

' Healtk anal Sanitary Matters. 1
The Local Board of Health met yesterday. 

Present : Chairman Drayton and AM. Verrai 
Johnston, Jones, Low and Carlyle <8t An
drew's). It wu decided to requ«t the Recep
tion Committee of the City Council to make 
arrangements for according the Public Health 
Convention at its session in the city on October 
5 a proper welcome. The Medical Health Of
ficer waa Instructed to order the notorious

London Houm, Dorset*tract to be put into proper sanitary condition.
Local Manager Wragge wrote saying that 

it was Impossible for the Grand Trunk Rad- 
way to remove their hog pens to York. The 
question was referred to a snb-committee.

Aride I

7
I

The Prov^ietol Exhibition.
Güulph, Sept. 2L—The 41st Provincial 

Exhibition will be formally opened in tKim 
city to-morrow afternoon by Hon. A. M, 
Ron, Commissioner of Agriculture The 
prospects of a successful exhibition are grati-
tacf* ^8pec^a^y *n the agricultural arid live

/
Per Me Is g Pra-tes-toaL

London, Sept. 2L—Mr. Gladstone publishes 
a letter again denying persistently the Repeat
ed report that he is about to join the Catholic 
Church. He says : “The statement that I in- 
tend to become a Roman Catholic is a revival 
of a miserable falsehood,' repeated from time 
to time, without a shadow of evidence for 
buis, rad is unworthy of notice until it 
assumes a character very different from merely 
calumnious invention.”

Death an a Train.
Montreal, Sept 2L—John Rosebery of 

Detroit, who wu a passenger on tbe western 
train which left here last night, while in the 
set Of opening a value fell forward and died 
before assistance could be rendered. The sad 
ooootTence took place between Montreal and 

’St. Henri.

edge, of a refuse barrel, put 
pick out what he wanted, i 
in town looking on.”

V

Highest Reforeaces If Required.
An eminently respectable Church of Eng 

land paper, tbe Church Bells, publishes tbe 
following advertisement ; “A poor clergyman 
who has been ‘engaged’ for years is very 
anxious to marry almost immediately, chiefly 
for the sake of the lidy, who is m unhappy 
surroundings at present but lacks sufficient 
pecuniary means to enable him to do so. He 
urgently needs 86 At leut and, having no 
other resource, reluctantly mak* this appeal 
to public sympathy. He feels sure that there 
are many who would be glad, u a thank offer
ing for their own happy married life, to send 
him such small or large sums u they can 
Afford. Highest referencra, if required.”

The Central Fair, • '~
Hamilton, Sept 2L-The Crystal Palace 

grounds are being put In good shape for the 
Central Fair, which commence» Sept 27 rad 
lasta five days. Applications for space are coming In rapidly.
fo?.£", <“M—

The Queen Fays tier Postage.
Prom the London Modern Society.

Wo have been uked more than once whether 
the Queen pays postage like ordinary mortals. 
She does. Her Majesty gave up her privilege 
of free postage, we believe, when Rowland 
Hill’s system wu introduced. So it is right 
that her numerous correspondents should re
member that when their communications are 
not prepaid the royal purse has to pay double 
postage, just u the resFof us do. The Queen 
abandoned Jiw privilege, it is uid, as a grace- 
ful acknowledgment of the importance of so 
great a social improvement

Italy and the J*qlla
Rome; Sept. 21.—The Italian Government 

is much annoyed at the new attitude of the 
Pope towards the Jesuits and his restoration 
of their privileges. It hu decided to in tet

rad rigidly enforce all laws against the 
. The effect will be to complete the 

expulsion of the J*uits from Italian territory.

What’s the mat-ler with the steel wire 
d*»r * «•». »•» all right. Why, ,f 
conree It Is, It always was aad always te, 
hut tf yen have any (fonbts about It, Inst get 
one nod be most thoroughly convinced of 
the foci.

;

vene
order. “See,” uid a young mother aa something 

like a smile flitted across the face of her steep
ing infant, “ an angel is whispering to him.”

Five minutes later the infant was howling 
the roof off tiie house with wind on hits 
stomach.

MC. L.

The balance ef our stock of last season's
-

A Franchise Act Precedent.
At Qagoode Hall yesterday Justice Proudfoot 

gave his decision in Simmons v. Woods, an ap
plication to compel the defendant who Is the 
revising officer of the electoral divieionor Kent 
to hold a court for the purpose ef hearing the 
objections made by Jam* H Simmons, the ap
pellant against the name of Wm. Dalton being 
on the roll of voters for Chatham. A question 
of jurisdiction la involved and His Lordship 
sold that if he found he had jurisdiction in the 
case there Is ground for the issue of an order to 
therespondent to hold the court uked for by

hast opened, three cas* «ne ISugltsh foil 
hate la all the newest shapes, hetlcy * 
Prtlcy.
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Mow For Can Oae See?
From the Medical Ainas,

A discussion is going on In Europe concern
ing the distance at which large objects on the 
earth's surface may be visible. Kmil Metzgei 
mentions that he once saw,with

Tbe Cleveland Leader b now fighting a boy
cott movement This is its second tussle.

Typographical Union No. if of Baltimore, 
has ordered that all non-union offices be boy-

Smallpox Is epidemic In Perth and the vic
tims are numerous.

Germany hu concluded no arrangement 
with Russia regarding Bulgaria.

Three revolutionary Socialists have been 
elected to the Municipal Connell In St Quentin.

Ninety thousand cotton spinners In Burley 
have resolved to strike against a reduction in wages.

At Amsterdam, Geel, Socialist hu 
demned to eight years’ imprisonment 
lag Police Commissary Storck.

Count Von Munster, German ambassador to 
France, had a long Interview yesterday 
M. De Freycinet, the French Premier.

The report that Gen. Boulanger hu resolved 
to make a trial of the mobilisation of the 
French army tasemi-officially denied.

The jjroposedblll for the closing of tav 
In feteh towns with a population of18,000 early 
on Saturday night wiu be introduced next ses
sion.

The Duke of Edinburgh and Prinee George 
have been received with all the honors at Con
stantinople. The Sultan gave a state banquet 
In their ho

The Marquis of Londonderry an* a party of 
friend* attended the races at BaMoyle yester
day. The Lord Lieutenant wu cordially wel
comed by the people.

Patrick Fay. brother of Chartes Joseph Fay, 
ex-member of Parliament and at present 
magistrate for Dublin County, has been arrested In Dublin on a oharge if forgéry.

la Flat Waalleas and Tellers' Trimmings, 
23 F real-street west, Tarante. 246-MS

V r

cotted.
reported^tcrt1iyfromlfo?thOT^Newnâamfo 
shire and Vermont.

difficulty,
ptekt, to Sumatra, -when distant 110

seen Mont Blanc, the intervening space ——- 
suring about 110 mü*. J. Startle Gardner 
states that Mont Blanc is visible from tbe PlzKœsœatroth which he wu separated by U0 mil* ; and 
from Marseilles, Zuch saw Mount Canlgon at 
a distance of 168 miles. The whole rangs at 
the Swi* Alps hu been looked uponby J 
Hlppietev whfle 200 mil* away: while Sir W. 
Jon* hu affirmed that the Himalayas have 
appeared to view from tha distance of m

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

■tenu ef Inter*! Receive# by Hall aad 
Ç Wire.

Hon. Edmund Blake addressed a public meet
ing at Renfrew village tost night.

Port Hope seamen have decided that wag* 
from that port after to-day shall be fl.50.

A committee of citizens hu been appointed 
to run the town of Mtonedoea, Man., the 
Council having resigned. «

The number of cattle brought from Montana 
tato the Northwest this year is estimated at 
between twenty-five and thirty thousand. 
There are splendid prospects for the winter.

SS&BHfibsfyS
Sept. 27. ■■■

At Mflden, Mo.. Bowman Paxton, a promi
nent druggist. Quarreled wi*h and killed J.

wm ~
The Grand Lodge of I.O.O.F. will meet in 

Denver, Col., next year. An amendment to the 
constitution proposing biennial sessions of the 
Grand Lodge was indefinitely postponed.

completely prostrated.
n-mïirjF Falrohlldjha instructed the

1 ■’•nU'Tueiriay, which Vas granted 

work on Wednesday she found a giriUThergatgsfes’.KVai ts

been con
fer shoot- )

rar. with

\R.E. < h*reh ■■PHBi
The Western Convocation at the Reformed 

Episcopal Church meets to Christ Church, 8tm- 
coe and Caer Howell streets, this foranaaa. 
when Bov- T-J, McFaddln, of lunuioo. wu

“til*!11??1 Sokrat It. A confirmation service will be held after the evening sermon.
Doing Wen at the Bespits 1.

Henry Mill ward and Dr. Henry C. Clay, the 
Birmingham visitors who took hypodermic In
jections of atropiA to mistake for coco tine, were 
teat night reported to he doing well at the 
oral Hospital. John Moray, suffering tram a 
cj^k from a constable s baton, waa sfio sate to

Men.Arena# the Police Stations.
George Organ, aged 98, and John GCoTmell, 

aged 28, ware locked up at Police Headquarters 
lut evening by Detap live Burrows 
Charging them vffth vagrancy.

Timothy ifeiTigsa and Win.

Von a warrant
Moore ef 1*4 fiansktae an War Pathway.

ctorgeMif Prom the Sarnia Sun.
The Toronto World’s editorials are amen# th# 

brightest and wittiest to the Canadian press:
nor.

1 to

door.
t i ï Partly ( toady, with Rain.

11 A • 1 ProbatnOtiee-Toronto and vieSmBu :
Moderate to fresh east amd south 

1^^ ] winds, parti» cloudy weather, with 
55sSreii«, more especially in western peetUm;
frlgRCf IwfrJreTflttlTC.

IChanting «tartans Melody.
are men anti women in this world

The Bert Staves. rThere
whose emotional natures can only be awak
ened by good music, and upon whose 
iti« the most powerful discourse would be 
loot. Let ns cultivate music. Itia a dvilizer, 
rad like qnitm the shirtmaker’s Llama wool 
undarwear, keeps many a heart warm.

—The leading topic of conversation is creat-

«rrati^h^LŒ^h^tey.pronounce them the cheapest, solidest and most 
ecônomicrt move in the market, and are on 
view at the great “stove” emporium, 179 Tonge 
street,Toronto, ramfl

(ren
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He ooroe to the do> 
him aheltèe; he-wash
food;hi» coat va*

' holes and bis trown 
attenuated limb*, 
There had beén but * 
family—a fair-bail* 
went to deep aw» 
ville years ago. 
every-day farmer ft 

early and wee 
did. In winter the < 
of rosy-cheeked not 
pins, streaked seek-n 
set*. Bin* of petal 
and heap* of turnip* 
1er with the good! 
were almost bursting 

He was * quiet, n 
gentle as a child. 1 
word fall from his h 
man, and Mrs. Toi 
sueh a cough as he 
away to Ootaredo 
brought back in a < 
of the neighbors v 
Tompkins to look

satssa"
%

r TOT- TQBO^O WORLD
Ontario

H. flH; I, ut,-i-s ngf
■ Fe ■

apor-
■

Andy Irishman, 
greatly

A
hi*

iQulon gs.Wtjüi'idaà Cotton, offered.71 
^^k^tanmTwhkh cfo^d 2*Mghœ

gsatiSMn
Chtoago curb: Wheat puts 76J and 76},

*are ftCMT1C*> *
, and a nunmer 

of “old. boys’’ who eat under Newman at
Oxford. From this aooonnt it would appear 
that the Cardinal ha* improved upon Sidney 
Smith’s regime ty; Qnltiy^jag both, rtliCÛ». 
iaod literature upon a little oatmeal 
! A Pennsytvànîa’maiv hâs been playing the
Ttefikbrnetoteiiiiatogaine »■• * wW»- lem*
ily whose sen had beenireesiagfcr years, and 
whom Frisky had known m the army. The 
patents, were completely duped, and nothing 
bgt an. tarident prevented the fraud from 
being entirely succaesful.. Map* used. tP«»»fe 
thakJUdgr Twhborne could not have been de
ceived, but this, shows such things to be pofr. .

Duke of

WILL SELL FROM TORONTO

ON SEPTEMBER 24TH AND 2BTH.1
*4,00 To CHICAGO - $10.00.

t.oe Tq mLWATREB « lo.oe.
To CINCINNATI - 10.00,

To ST. LOUIS * - 13.00. U

■■■" good to RETURN UNTIL OCTOBBB 8TH.

ON SEPTEMBER. 04th, To MONTREAL -

GOOD TO RETURlf UNTIL BBBTBMBHB SBTH.

ON OCTOBER 'ST AND 2ND.
To KINGSTON - $4.00.1 To MONTREAL
To OTTAWA • a 5.00.1 To QUEBEC

GOOD TO RETURN TO OCT. 11th.

To all yhom these presents [ Kaggffi! 
may çonown ! 1 1 ... 1 1
Whereas I, the said Mayor, 

have received the following 
requisition t

*8 k

CIGAR sim sumIHYttTMDIfi BATES.i■

To B ETROIT - •

To BAY CITY - •
Te SAGINAW ,

To GRANO RAPIDS • 8.00

tOWi
iwrrn

feiTn mu* Destin,
**re*4ni

/... - T.00itMU mm foe eonimot sdmetianoanta
coffee» and for prrfÿSdpôsitfoé,.

The IVeWW. reltphmu OMH» SO
Oil

EXTENSION.ASK FOR IT. *à*AWEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT, 22. 1886.

S&Sllitswiir I *
. asIWaBny.

oner* Itoese-Ta* HmUom-MMIds» and
evening. “Fantaama.”

Toronto Opera House—Ben]. Maglnlsy-lUMneeaee 
evening. “May Bkasorn."

m

William H. HwM hi., t*«blé.
i Birmingham, Alabama, had 3000 population 

MX year. ago. Now she claie» 0.000. Ala- 
buna, aspires to compete with Pennsylvania an 
ast tron-pcodneag «tats.

TiroOnrohia ropa tbaa toe affected wot*
“gotten* must go. Literary elegance require* 
tbat it should'‘gin’’

There baa bean a markedtsviyalef religion* 
feeling in Charleston. Foe bringing atom*»

! to repentance an earthquake, haats a Salvation 
| Army or » camp meettnr- It shakes them 
oven thé pit, and tbs* settle» fo;1',

American papeet bavetbenewoltem 
that American speculator», are negotiating 
with, the Canadian Government te w 
purchase of several island» in the Bt, Law* 
ranee, between Breokrille and Ganaaoque, 
They propose starting tummer retorts next

«5Ti
hUurog of the City of T «route.

f $1.00.

• 0,00.
TvmporsDo. Sall-Zrof. Besmolds-Msseerlc My»

s&slldag.jtoBlotdral Qardcws.1Bx)ilWHcn' P«rk-0B»n ni «* «

ir.,AteWhinterested in American trani- 
mtihentet roadk have jest discovered that 

■nervine
-.'«vying of several oatgoes of tea eastward 
jam, the Pacific coast has doubtless been the 
Aoumstanoe that did most to make the gen
eral public understand that the Canadian Paci
fic Company was aiming to do big things, even 
outride-of Canada. But now it is given out, 
from inside American sources, that the same 
OP.*, is making seductive bids for 
tween San Francisco and thé great cities of 
the Past. For one thing, the til traffic,, here
tofore a monopoly j* in danger of being thrown 
open, to all, and at low rates. Right here it 
occurs to mt, though we see no mention of it 
any where, that perhaps Clans Sprocket's mon
opoly of the sugar supply of the Pacific coast 

lone be attacked «a th# earn* way at 
thee* monopoly, In passenger traffic the new 
competition » expected to, be serious. Just at 
pmsettt eastern railway magnates, who control 
th* American traunoontmeutnl lines, affect to 
malm light of th# invader. But ia San Fran
cisco and Chicago a different view it taken, 
and in both these cities the belief prevails that 
a rovohttion is at band.

Railway
\

§&Svt StK heNIAGARAeompstitor in the held. The Smith—had been ai 
farm house two yes 
grain field, h* pei 
neared him more th 

Jud Tompkins tl 
eHow with a lion's 
temper, was standi 

•paratory to descent 
.the barn. Little < 

was pissing the bis 
wheel as a brake 
shoe snapped, and 
reins the load of g 
ingdown the steel 
Jud, for a high 
ravine was situate 
a man paralysed ai 
•Touched upon tbi 
rake, binding «rail 
hill His face grei 
law the borssa pin 
thing must be C— 
must be turned as 
death for the man 
Idle horses; but th. 
bosom worth more 
of a brave roan wt 
another human be 

He rushed town 
at their heads and 
was all over in an 
upon the soft soil, 
to the bottom of t 
bleeding and fair 
grain, staining wii 
One of the iron h. 
and he was bleed 
forehead. He bad 
his own death 
weakened by dim 
euro.

He was 
though be 
stop to ask who 
knew him to be 
and they tender: 

j twilight hour th
J angel wafted hit

that is fairer, 
lot in the vOl 
him to rest and 
tears. Upon b 
name “Smith."

No one ever e 
be h#d 
ours, 
strayed one who 
land of mystery 
heart there may

The world is f 
and Smith, Tow 
incident of the 1

V
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ti»isSSlSlEMPRESS OF INDIA,

CHINA HALL,■m

The fiaeft Ogam tn toe Dominion. AB WornOttawa

é9 KIN& ST. MAST, TORONTO.

^^ICLOVER HARRISON,

be* “W
w

MANVFAOTURBRa.

<m JAKV1S AT*. TGNOTTGr
>

; . ■ \
Tbs Montreal 

ot the deaths in from bleWing oat the 
gas occur in Toronto.” We bate to excite 
envy, but are tow trained to tag that Toronto 
can’t help leading in every column of the vital
statistic# return*.

f ExciT»aJtpx antAttn*s _

PALACE STEAMER■n»y

view _JLv
Should SwacTa African ettelr prove a prae- 

tioal snoos.1 it will enable some cue to start a
new Tory organ in Toronto- ______

Apropos of Sir John and the CuoUtottoe- 
Grip remarks that “when the devil étant* 
vote* the devil a Methodist would he." Let, 
the pcofano bird explain what th* davil wants 
votes for._____________ ______

The Toronto Tory manage» are looking for 
Johnny Morgan. It wilt be recollected that 
“Johnny Morgen played the organ,” and they
have a vsdaacy for him.____________

The statement that three, of the. great pow
ers hem invited Turkey to occupy Ihmmelia 
in earn Russia eeeupiee Bulgarin, suggest**!» 
us that Turkey ia already siting upon more 
eggs than the can cover properly.

The exposure of the dishonesty and hypoc
risy of Neat Dowte son-in-law, who has been 
second only to bit father-in-law in thr work of 
regulating bis neighbors’ morals, must not be 
regarded ae an indication that temperance and 
morality are not good sad admirable foe their 
own sake ; it simply show* that long prayers 
and broad phylaeteries are not unerring svi-
dsaeeaef trae goodness,____________

It ia unanimously conceded to have been a 
strange proceeding for the esteemed Mail to 
mix atid water with ito rriigion.

While tiie Madia minding its Fa 8« John
must, mind his cue*.________________

The- Mail raeogtitess peas but th* Globe
don’t know beans. ___________

Everybody ia either wholly interested or 
half aieeard by the MaiTn novel experiment 
of running a Tory party without “taking
something.”____________________

It is pretty cheeky of the Globe to deny the 
Mad’s right, to support prohibition if it waata 
to. We have etnr opinioe shout a wont who 
turns doem the temps when he sees a sinner

It lfl» feet

EIESSEœl Fer St Cathar!nefi,Vla<am Falls, 
Buffalo, aud all points East

New Ye*, all rail or steamer, front Albany.

^wmsssms®m&
European orders were plentiful in. Eric com- dock A Co., » Yonge-st, Hagarty & Oo„ X 
mon, Izmlsyille fc Nashville, St. Paul, Union Klng-st, gast. W. A- Geddcs, wharf, Grand 
Pacific, Northern Pacific and Readiest. The Trunk city offices, 
orders tn the latter appeared unlimited, and
while there were twe or thro* strong attempt# { ______________________
by the Philadelphia interest tn rally this stock, mnwww jm. mu 
so much opposition was met in the shape ef
realizations lor outside wment that th* pools FOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST,
simply teewdwried orders ot die to leoe share# [ Redaoed tares to Liverpool and London, 
each, one-eighth down, and eojtousd, their anp* I g, a. Siam *f Indiana, Sept. Ord, 1 p.m,
T&LtX^titi^fotUonlyaram-1 OfXTIOW KJCVTB,

ina simifleancs. Traders admitted, however, tor Queenstown and Liv«rpooL
et beds tired g.*. NEVA**. Tweaday, SepA «1st. »3éa,na.

“10
WQUwuro «» ...«¥„ CUMBERLAND.

7Î Yonge-streot, Toronto.

"tot tike Mate*.
Over th» bonder they ate, bnerog a 

“beemT Jett new. It is moat perceptible tn 
railway business, wed as a consequence the 
“bull" feeling is getting pretty strong mN* 
York. A privwto lettea bwmlhtbith mgathat 
railway companies doing business out throe 
have given the elevator notice to work their 
maebiwsn dag sad tight, an* Swfoys, ether- 

Nperottiey wo’n’t be able t» take care ot the 
wheel, that- ia coming m. Country sis 
are fiUsd. to ovsrilewn 
Dutorh. are strung aB.
York Suanrial journal says that Broadway ia 
so busy that the merchants are now ec- 

eidtewalks from two to lour

A

to. mtcheM MeBenalO, The*. Bryre,
if. A. Uongto#.
F. R. Dixon.
Benjamin Langley, I > 
1U Vont» worlk, 4r., 
Waite» A Lee,
P. <R Allen,
4»a. White.
Henry O’Brien.

duo. rn. Taylor.
L W. D. Butler, 
A- Mentality, 
Frank Baby,
Hugh Sell ton,
J. Massey. 
George Coleman, 
8. C. Wood,

BEAUTIFUL NECKTIES
m

mm

M*JJSAXi8&

I

George Rogers’i and train» landed for 
ng the lines. A New1 and M ethers."

«ake kmlwn iuitf ta winpîïaBÇ*

aa»Esi&iaaj«d.i
of the citizens, to be held In the

Temperance Mall,

ery hour the msrkc

iWSÿri
tobe ^S% Sder tHerate tie room traders

“AttimhotSs8tifrS^tttaedtt»llMtwa» more 
conservatively bullish than on Saturday or

past three days. Chicago operators were be
coming a Ht tie cautious and ft was noticed since 
hia mrolvei ia town lhat President Mittitell 
has been Ulhl"f bullish on St. Paul without 
buying any ot ateek. His broken, however, 
had few selling orders around 981. but pur. 
chases made directly by Green « Bateman 
were said to have oeen 1er Armour. *

Commission people said yesterday was 
smaU field day oo outside business and 
that a week or two of such activity 
as has been experienced this past woo* 
would put market on a solid bull basis 
ter tell and winter months. They ad
vised «heir customers that the yeseot move
ment to not likely to differ materially from its

S?®?fin MME 1ABLR CLOTHS,
^ïïêxicen CenitraltoroeS presentation and sur- special line* *1 yards and i yards long.

roper rout te~ tha. renter prices.
on June 18 circular, that to 86 per cent, tn cash | ■____ _____________

per croit, in first mortgage assented 4 
C bends at par.

that about dc

GENTS’ FURNISHING,blocks with eases ol goods- awaiting shipment. 
Railroads, have line# of trucks waitmg, often 
two.mil* long, taking from, twwto five too* 
to detiver their freight far shiptumt. Rail
roads repart that titeir burines# ia better than 
* any time in five yearsf and show it by their 

In coal aed iron the demaad ex
ceeds tiro supply. . All other branche» of com
merce make the same report. This comes from 
the “huB” aide, to* Hi ia well confirmed 

New York1* export of 
breadstuff* to Europe ie August last wees 

lly double what they were for tile tome

I
846 YONGEriiTKBBT, CO*. ELM-ST.

CENT TIES HE HAS,

> 9t

4. O, Andrews & Co., kin
SEE THE 25

4

TliuMay, Sept. 23, 1886, ox*3Q3xr ajXmX*__
estahlisheri lB 1859 by Henry J. Bose,

„ ... , - ri.rtlllisw W. a HOWLAND. Hayer. OuT^L*S^nV/o. is the same as formerly. We h^M^ri^rodto mrim W

Money on i'ollsterals or other seenrlttes. 
Wole* MacsnattL . , .
Storage and Advances.

and
<

OFFICE - • 1S1 YONGB. *AI • O'CLOCK P# M.
r -Dr.

JOHN CATTO & GO. bilious 1 
tttacks.!

stocks are in the market, and are (àckieg *p 
what they consider good things to keep. 
Meantime American paper* are remarking era 
«à» determination shown by «to Canadian 
pacific to cut into American trad» centras, 
and to “ get there,” ton 

The quantity of grain

iflfr John Lu

The most im 
riten hidden ai 

— •*— -Many valuable 
wed in th* rah 
happy thought 
tvery body else 

* eo nation the I
if which dope

rVsrïE
rapport. Few 
sot lia in the si 
we have to pay 
8140,000,000» 
we purchase m 
We hear

A

l

.N being carried by 
the railways, apparently threw* doubt on tbs 
reports of short stupe this year. It is said, 
that in the Western States wheat and. oats 

thnwhmg oet wefl. tost the general report 
a» to the com crop is bad. lutta annual

"ElXyTElTJ,
;

Th* JaBezaaoum simpleton» acres* the 
border are agog «rar» newspaper yam to the 
effect that Britain and the United States are 
to be consolidated by the marriage qf the 

to Prmee ol Wetof ddeet son to Mias Cbsntfoer- 
*tot tom ot Ckvdand, whose wealth alone b 

of 1886, it will still h* found very little below veaUMj her from sinting to the plane of the 
of tiro loto fir» yearn The fart professional beauties. Or if not to her to some 

that there is now- a general boom in tile other Jeffersonian simpKoitT. I* is argued 
neighboring States » beyond all question. that the British people are tired of bonusmg 

How may this affect ourselve* T Not directly, “ wee German birdie» ” to wed into the bouse 
periwgw, for the prosperity of New York and of Guelph, aad ■* there are not many reignirq 
Chicago would not mean the same thmg fer Protestant families in Europe the continents 
Toronto and Montreal. Indirectly, however, „fr,^»to.rwtty -mall limited to the Protectant 
it will help US, and in thte way. It will pro- portion of Germany, therefore there is more to 
mote a return of canJkUxet, that most im- be gained by marrying in America and créât

ing in the great Republic a sentimental regard 
will giye a set-back to those whose everlasting fOT tbe royal family. The marine* are much 
cry it is that everything i* going to the dogs, edified by this tele, but even Yankees who 
In that way the “ boom ” ever the border may don’t believe wish they could. Nothing so

flatters your newly-rich radical as the intima
tion that he is made out of the same kind of 
mud a» “ the bleated British aristocracy.”

awn. Our

WHOLESALE AND RET All*
that white reports eo 

the. whole cant
to tbe and 66 

per cen 255 CHURCH STREETfar
3D0,660,600b» aapre- t„wH, the r*»l«IHr«. JforffXA A9P MMirÆSSéX&.Market* by Telterrawte

New Yorx, Sept a.—Cotton firmer, mtd- 
dttrat upland* 9Jc, do. New Orleans » 9-18c.
Flour — Receipts MJBO bbla, firm and more 
active; sale* 1A508 bbla. Wheat—Receipts 57.
266 bash, exports 206.006 bush; spot advanced
Uriâ&Æ” fitareWSSsh8^

The largest and b^t assortment
NoV.gZlo toSTlo. Ryedull;Canadal6ctooSc. Corn of StOVCS In the City at
—Rectipts 101,780 hush, spot |c to Ic.^ptUma Jc gaTABMpHSU _______

ElMîlfaSB BBOWITS BABGAIS HOUSE, T. H. BILLS,
-«BUBa.ç?w 

“ i^jsttssssewsti
rK&.'Sp&isS^&rsH.'ik" foyALta
powdered fife to file, granulated 6c to 6 116c. MK.Sggsflrm^atete 29cto29«c, western 19c to20c. I 'OTyWriiar*

Chicago, Sept. 2L—Flour unchanged. Wheat 1 VT ©TICK TO CDHTBACTOBA.

MlS<Xp”ic«âfo”&o«Kto,Sfo:M» IS?to u£ RÏSr ST«Sr$ïft, ÔK stractioa of a further length ef

S>^lSdE33iSru*,AT$8c#5-®'
bSS.^toriey^WO^ÊWfo’^.taSmtE-FtoS PuhL W^rka, Ottawa where printed forms of

opened.
Montreal, Sept, JW»--FJour Rooeipte I * notified tha-t tenders will not be

1400 barrels; sales reported 700 barrels. Mark- ^giaered unless made on the printed forms ---------
et steady at unchanged rates. Transactions gut)Dije^ the hlnnkn properly filled in, and

aBPaawraygiSfeaasH^togac LMejamaeaBf
visions unchanged. The f cOtowlng are honorable the Mintsrer of Public Works, designs with deep
the quotations ; Patents *4.25 to *6.25 ; ^ y„ amount of tbe tea-superior extra, *4.05 to *£l0: extra «ne blrt^ited uThTia^ dJrilne
*6-90 to F-te; spring extra *3.35 to *L; bfto a contract when called upon to do

-When ,0» vtiit or toare New York Oft, A
SÏÏTrt^ttSîiê^raSÏ’viUoe Setel. ôpKmito ChloSfo bags,W*L25°toI*Lctty hegaKL^OT '"xh^Departotiht does not bind Itself to accent 

“tfSSSaRa». -to, ena million tB&BS

%Mto9og !^iscptember!?m,_ -----------

«te other orra-ctaro hotel m th. city, «i gm-j.'&£$£&£&£& Canadian Copyright Edition
FINANCIAL AXD COMMERCIAL. 14c; low grades9e to llo. Eggs steady at 13JC -------- --

A WICKED GIRL,
arrival of maise ordered at Antwerp. Cargora _____ j
on passage-Wheat depressed, maize dtW. Ne. B1 MABW CECIL MAT.
2 red winter wheat tor shipment present or fol
lowing month by steamer, Sis 6a, was fils 9d;

T»mt0 lm Cmpm

quisti 
poor d

(NBA* COULD). T

Athe STOVES WALTER OYBR,
Of THE WIN® BARREL RESTAURANT, 

OOLBORNE STREET,

mtteZ&Sgos*mo

. t!?™^rôh0-v'^

*K*. say other dealer in the city.

petition, whi 
keener a few<

SJU>0fi ue

Fall Novelties ! ward 100 y« 
troy of a natv 
be nearly « 
Great Britain
then, if the* 

mport over i 
then, is this t 
is, as usual, t
mfftrin^snd

ration; or U 
ratifie train.; 
tebly bemai 
IVe have, in

1 TKIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Oommnaloatian. ISO

1LIIBMOTKL.
portant element in business prospects, and

VINCENT T. DERO, Phob 

Choice Brands Wines, liquors and Cigar» 

416 Yonge street, Tosooto. ^

Latent to BUUard and, Pool Table*.
IMitoL WML

« JARVW«T*T0B0NTft

/«

New Mantles and Dolmans.
New Jersey Jackets and Ulsters. 
New Opera Shawls.
Choice Dress Goods.
Satin Merveilleux.
Black Ores drain Silks.

good to Canada.do

The PracRl TreeMee Ie Somh-EmTere
N.wEsropc.

Mr. Freeman, the historian, has been giv- 
ing a riser of the Bulgaria* situation which 
seems a sensible one, to say the least, Tbe 
case as he presents it is somewhat as follows :
In time past Russia has shown herself very 
zeslnes to free the Balkan provinces from op
pression by the Turk. The “Bulgarian atroci
ties” of some years ago excited horror and 
indignation in England; and on the strength 
of b» exposeras of tbe same Mr. Gladstone, 
on at least one occasion, cams into power. It 
has been the prevailing impression throughout 
Europe that it was desirable to break up 
Turkey as a European state, and send tbe 
Turks, bug and baggage, back to Asia where 

from. It was felt to be s shame 
that any Christian peoples should be so op
pressed as those of several provinces were by 
tbe Turks, aud the oppressors were to he sum
marily sat upon.

The curtain rises now ou another act of the 
Irame. The Bulgarians and their neighbors 
me to be freed from the dommatron of tbe 
Cork; so far so good. But this docs not mean 
that they are to acquise freedom/or thmmlvt*. 
Nothing of the kind, it means merely this: 
that they get free of Turkey only to fall into 
the hands of Russia. Alexander’s fault eras 
that be wa* getting to popular aa to be an 
obstacle to Russian designs. Suppose that 
Turkey must "go,” as a European state, 
neither Russia nor Austria want» to see a new 
Christian nation formed m its place. What 
they want is simply to drvi<|p the whole 
among themselves. And this is Mr. Free
man’s view of why Alexander wa* deposed, 
and why all attempts at she indepeadence of 
the Balkan provinces win be bitterly opposed 
by the Imperial alliance.

SM sgate Locks Little Protection.
Editor World: From toe

«E. R. BAILEY & CO.,in which the 
burglars cracked Jamieson’s safe I have crone 
to the conclusion that these “combination 
locks’’ ore a very insufficient protection. The 
rolice say that these ordinary combination 
oclcs can be broken inlets than an hour with 

ordinary tods. It therefore behooves men 
who base sales not to treat them too im- 
plioitly. Mkrchabt.

ISO YORK STREET. —Worms
m ï n

Butter and Eggs fresh Every Day.A' Worm Ex teil 
df actual If
let him to pn

tot
FULL LINKSWholesale and ^Rstail^Butohgrs^Dealers^ln 

delivered all^ver the city.
I pawn Meuse,____

irtstra and Uwtolr I -Th#LÀIBSW00L H1VUU1102
Pills.r

■ Botes *U0 pet day.

MrâMfVg
*4.00.
| > DIAL —nil.
■"CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STE

•ooddiTbe Dttlrlck Ai
-Fire escape was Lested'yesterday at the Rieb- 
ardson House, and proved; to be beyond ques
tion ahead of aU other inventions. It is auto
matic in Its workings, and while one person Us 
descending on a wire cable another cable is be
ing wound up to receive the next to be saved; 
by tills mean* no ttrno is lost, as almost immedi- 
ately the one touches terra firms the other ie resay 
to start the downward journey, who, to coming 
down, carries up the cable for toe next, and so 
on to the end. The machine, which is fastened 
to the floor. Is very simple, and can bo easily 
handled. This Are escape is being shown by 
Mr. H. Johnson, the representative of the com
pany. and is on exhibition at the Richardson
Bouse.

J. POWER Prop.
for Ladles and Children. WAo )
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ELLIOTT & SON,
:roa rao beers and mrs cigars

STOUT ON
64 BAY ST., NEAR KINO. FOUND BASS ALE m»

rpMB CUtmtl WIND VAULTS

AND leader RBSTAUBANt * 

Comer Leader Lane and King Street.

TL E. HUGHES. P*op.

?
THE place to buy firut-clan* Gro

ceries at lowest cash prices.
rrim* Dairy Batter Always on hand.

46
Tomdsy Evgwnto, Sept, *1.

The 'ateek market was moderately active 
this morning, and as a rule [steady. Montreal 
strong, with buyers at 2294, and Ontario chang
ed hands at M2 and 1221 for 28 share* Toronto 
1 higher at 111 bid. aad Merchant*’ eoM at 1311 
for 75 shares. Commerce easier, selling on 
Change at 1324 for 10 shares, nod after the 
Beard at 132 ter M. Imperial steady at 1331 
bid, and Federal sold at 1111 for 46 shares. Do
minion higher, B shares selling at 213, and the 

at 217} bid. Standard was also 
strong, with sale* at tSaharas at 127. Hamilton 
was 1371 MA Loan and miscellaneous shares 
quiet and steady. British American Assurance 
firm, with buyers at 118}, and Dominion Tele
graph sold at » 1er 7» shores In three loto. 
Northwest Land woe 1731 MA Imperial 

sold at 113} and at 11T, and People's 
at 11A Ontario Invert

B. H. SCOTT, *>
ed

ULSTER TEA HOUSE,

On. Battrait rani Arthur,
I --------------n~

THE WONDER OF THE AGE
HAEBERLES

COMPOUND BALSAM

TORONTO POSTAL CUIOE.o:
For sale by alt Booksellers. / ?’It ie about time lor some United States 

paper to awake and remark that there must be 
a mighty mean government at Washington or 
the starving thousand» of droothy Texas 
would have been reamed before now, bet it

■illDuring toe mjnth of September malls dees 

Close.
—It is 

fiver »bou

able will

DOS.'Prepared for bustoros pursuits at theL British Inerioan Business College.
ilCIM. vengtastreet, Toronto. 503

....a» till tiott-O. T.R.,BMt.......
G ? Wert 
:*n: w_:

ÆS7.00
leaks ss though *e United States press ex
hausted its entire stock of sympathy and.in- 
ftgnation some weeks ago, when peter bears 
kreetoned tbe ice crop ef Labrador.

-im
" ram. p.m.

Send for Circular. a ODEA, Secretary.X I&jSa*—
0. V. B.

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rate* of Interest. No commission.

Wyatt & Murray,

9 Leader Lane. *

-It is d 
Ancriuto id 
lecture, fsd 
reserved foi 
eighth wd 
W.vld’a W
infallible I 
bruùe», rot 
mil applied

ceipto of wheat fro thepart three days, *8,000 
centals, of which 15MOO are Ameiton. Com 

time, 37,000 centals- Cotton eo 
iplands 51, Orleans 5 5-16.________

vora OLD The Oreat Honeehold Panacea and Unparal
lelled Heeler. Infallible cure tor any Chronic 
Disease of Throat, Lungs, Stemnek, Liver, 
Kidney», eta For sale by

^TTBcLe8 tsts-f
------^ tS l» {*30

/ MO- ptS>
U. 8.N.Y...............- *■” 8J0
V. & Western State»... MO •» l 7-26
escgmw’erskaaae 

jHgShKMSiins 
^ggsisa,»

2.00forth* same 
live, higher; u

BUFFALO, N.Y.
The Tory Government promises Ireland a 

rorosare of Home Rule next session in the 
shape of a bill fro the early closing of her 
taverns, whito will oronpel every husband to 
go boms early end be tilled by bis wife.

Given » choice between life in Charleston 
end life in Belfast, we should stay in Toronto.

in coals than shortage in

8.40 4.00r G.W.R. 1ÎS
t was 118 Md. 

In toe afternoon toe market waasrarter.and toe 
amount of business was smaller. Montreal 
offered at 99. without bids, and Ontario was } 
lower at 1211 bid. Toronto } easier in hid at 
2MI, end Merchants’ offered at 131). without 
buyers. Commerce weaker, with soles of 155 
shares at 1311 Imperial sold at 136 for 25 
shares, and Federal #t lit ter MR Dominion, 
Hamilton, and Standard are each t lower In 
UA Consumers’ Gss sold at 192 for 10 shares, 
and Nerthweat Lead at 71) for 43 and at 73 tor

A. DAVIDSON & CO,Skilfully

REPAIRED I
At Old Country 

Prices.

3, Tifflltl. Oit» 
DollarperBottle, Six Bottles Five 

Dollars. Discount to the Trade. 236

71 Tonge-fit., 
Price One<(DmImakers, Magic soalo.”The

Ex-wee <* minutes . _
change Station).

BEN&LER HOUSE.
Street.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACQ»The most perfect A
There i 

well aa iTAILOR SYSTEM OF CUnINCBetter

It is related open toe aatoority of «**•»; 
ah ijiiluli-1 that the venerable Cardinal 
(iewman sweep* out bis own tmerapetad 
journ every morning, «hav* lnmralf, and

James Paris & Son,

H. Itawrene* Hntoal and MI Stag U. wsa

atch Glasses 5c. 
Fine Moinaprlngi 75c. Cleaning 75c.

Mail,faction Given *» Money UvtsraeA

311366 QIEEN STKEET WEST.

141 theTaught by

MISS B. CHUBB, IT» Ring SL W.
Branch Office 3B CorUon-atreet.
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TREMENDOUS RUSH
iAT MOMIKG,THE TORONTO;

ELIAS ROGERS* GOMechanics' Tools Ul! MIES
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TOMPKINS’ HIRED MAN.

Mÿ •>« Iaridtitit (NI Ifft* Ma*».
/Vom (fa Detroit Frte Press.

He ont* to the door, end they did not deny 
hi» ,fatter; heirwhtmgb, end they gweehim 
food; l>is cost tree ragged, £is shoe» full of 
holes end his trousers hung in tetters about hie 
attenuated limbs, end they clothed him.
There had be*n blit one hero in the Tompkins 
family—e fair-haired, sunny-eyed boy wfa 
west to sleep away doiro in Chancelier- 
vffle yearn eg» They were only plain, 
every-day farmer folks who tilled the soil, 
rose early and went to bed when the birds 
did. In winter the cellar was fitted with bins 
of rosy-cheeked northern spies, golden pip- 
pm.,
and he£?l of turopehdped to fill the oldcel- 

lar with the goodly store. And the barns 
were almost bursting with grain and hay.

He was a quiet, retioent man, and was as

“,^rarJscr’'
a cough as her brother had, who went Considerate interest ho* been aroused in 

away to Colorado for his bbalth—bet was the scientific world in Rome by a gentleman 
brought back in a coffin and shroud. Borne a^ed Giovanni Succi, who professes to have
TorilkiSÎ''to‘ kSc fatfa’.tronger, foü » ^«or * small quantity of which

said they just as like as not he is a thief or a will enable a man to fast for thirty days or 
man hiding away from the strong banda of 1 «van two months at a tunas He has now 

, ., , . . • I voluntarily submitted himself to the eorveil-

grain field, he performed an aot which en- during the thirty days and mights of hie fast 
2eared him more than ever to the good people. He lately fasted fourteen days under watch at 

Jud Tompkins, the eldest son, a great big jrorjl; and one of the most singular points to 
know with a fan’s heart and a •*?••*.£»»* be observed is, that though he loses weight,

rmSwy'to’d’swendiri* the steep hilf baolf of the fieeh taking a rather mummified appear- 

, the barn- little Charley, the youngest boy, j ance, and the skin a reddish yellow tinge, 
was plating the big iron shoe under the wagon while the pupils of the eyes are dilated, yet 
wheel as a brake. The chain holding the jja muscular force does not seem to be dlmin-

bllSSrMS;
thing must be done, and at once. The horses ^aj™, his repeated applications to king and 
must be turned aside. It might mean sure m;n:ttera M ‘his accounts of his African 
death for the man who would attempt to stop treaties were always accompanied by dsorip- 
the horses; but therewai something in Smiths tioM o( tbe merita o( hig wonderful elixir, and 
bosom worth more than life ; it waethe heart , jud(ced to fa mad. He was, ip fact, 
of a faave man wfa would face death to say» during s ,hoft time shut up in the madhouse

was all over in an instant. Jud had landed nortb and 80uth Africa, Arabia, Nubia, South 
upon the soft so.h the wagon and grain rolled and Madagascar. He declares that
to the bottom of the hill and poor Smith lay herbs from which bis liquor is extracted
bleeding and famttng there among tbocut w ;Q Africa, but thqt they are also to be
gram.rtnimng «th ins blood itsjolden .trawi. found ,, Italy. Sued swallowed sixty 
One of the iron hoof* had crushed his shoulder, _ 0# hia iicmid at the oommencem
and he was bleeding from a' drop «traite K fast at midnight on the 9th inst, and is

weakened by disease were now injured beyond ! emeti= potion and doses of hunyadi janes ^8 PlDïUlttial DBtBOtlM AgflHCJ 
CUHe was watched, nursed and cared for as 1*Jiu X^Tve'ry^aîi v nrcmotlv attend

^ aSaassJa*1?

angel wafted him across the river to a land I Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for use. . __ -
that is fairer. And then m the Tompkins It ejects all loneeiws of the bowels prompt- Wn ^allt ljjtiTB ÀÆ0Iltiï the 
lot in the village bunal ground they laid j_ ^ ^uses a healthy and natural action. * ... „ ,
him to rest and watered his grave with yielr ^bis is a medicine adapted for the young and Renner Combined Alarm and 
tears. Upon his tombstone they put the I ûÿi ^ch and poor, awl i*. rapidly becoming Door Beil
«me "Smith,” ., tfa most popular medieipefor chefaa, dyton- . cennt, In Hie United States and Oa-

big wSi?of etc., m the market. ^-----------__

ours. Somewhere, perhaps, a chair awaits the JAdge Hilton States HI* Case. | In same letter he ordered too
°”t b̂rderifeZ. In some one’s <** Cfacogo Inter-Oœan. “ro(uSi'"e *' hi 1 TTJI________ 0, T AWl«

faort^her^ms^be*an aching void. Judge Hjlton has been pushing his nn I our Kxthaouiunauy Oyxmi to •*»"•*»•! Uj 111 AO AÏ I lflll APC

The world is full of such strange mysteries, Ameriean fight against the Hebrews Sgam. d* ys. Illustrated otr- Vj[ (X julvj vlUl Üand Smith, Tompkins’ hired man, is only one Whep I asked for his objection to tbe Jews, culara Mnt free. Ad drees SM*** a*?1' ** * '1
Incident of the many. | he said: I m rl SIMi «»„ Pjtmburith. I’»______ W* I -------------

. Fierce'S * “Pellets’’ cure sick and “There are cultured Jews and eosrse Jews, | , I BEST DRAUGHT AMD BOTTLED

^"nL'rrS£ Kirk & MoKenae, r «un pqrtfr,
fbolee Between Selene, «id *.«*Hu,. I ^henj». onto, W. draw tb. too toainst QARR,AQE * WAO* MAKERS, 'tLL " i ”

<atr John iMbbog^ (fa Contemporary “Whfado|» the unrefined Jew do to Wnoy I T A„D 9 EL1ZA11BTH STREET. 1 - »

The most important secrets of nature are I y Bot used to fashionable eook-1 (Beeood Deer N«*)i of tiuee.) Torooto. ! n I R Y I flD

- - irrstr. '".fear sls».5,s,js; n. i ni wn
carpenter, ETO.|SMt«tŒEl

E33JÉÎ£â6t*iê3|J. NICHOLLS.|^ines^LiauorS
œ ^br.ljA"sr$'mSLC&*'r kJBsi’££Assir<>«K for family use

aot lie in the study of statistics realise that ,undnr much olive til, apd slops it3 over CUBoe Werk a Special ty. W UO TO US
re have to pay foreign countries no lees than toÇle He is exacting and selfish. He | - ■ ... . ' ~ |____ ^
ei40,000,000 a year for food. This, of oonrse, holds ejmjr, op the baloony that he does not 1 ffl M fl I IRTIhRRiT*I
re purchase mainly by manufactured articles. neeA He ruins carpets and slashes water all 111 I * U Q 'I’ L* U \ 11 U 1
We hear now a great deal about depression of oyin totii-rccsft rugs. Be is ouerse, like an ■ 1 r-n *
trade, and foreign, especially American com- m„brad Christian, and is always pushing him-
petition, which, let me observe, will be much ^ forward. One" common Jew family Will
keener a few years hence, when she bas paid more food, cariiets and fnrnitnre than
iff her debt, »nd consequently < bas re- five 0jd and refined Jewish families, fa the
luced her taxation. But tot us look ™r" W refined Jews have to suffer for ths short-
ward 100 years—no long time to the his- com{Hgg ef the thousands of vulgar Jews who
tory of a nation. Our coal supplies will then h suddenly become wealthy.
be nearly exhausted. The population of every rich Jew in New York began as a
Great Britain doubles at the present rate of «a. peddler, an old clothes dealer, or a
increase in about 80 years, so that we shmld pawnbroker. Their grandchildren will be-
Ihen, if the present rate continues, require to ‘™me educated and refined. That will take
import over £400,000.000 a year in food. How, fifty yearg- Jf I am here then I wfll look
Ihen, is this to be paid for? We have before them 0ver, and if they «we as polite and clean
is, as usual, threw courses. The natural rate *.jje average Christian I will take them in.
if increase may be stopped, which means
raftering and outrage, or the population m*y __Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred com-
ncrease, only to vegetate in misery and destv , • ta annua]iy make their appearance at the 
ration; or lastly, by the development of sci- time w tbe hot weather, green fruit,
ratifie training and apphanoes, they may pro- cucumbera_ meions, etc., and many nerwm*are 
lably fa maintained m happiness and comfort. these tempting fruits,
We havb, in fact, to make our choice between but th n#ed not abstain if they have Dr. J. 
rience and suffering. jj Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial, and take a

few drops in water. It cures the cramps and 
cholera m a remarkable manner, and is sum to 
check every disturbance of the bowels.

some bn- 
to cost

ing his youthful en» 
possible brass instru 
£2Hb.v ThetodtoW 
his father’s refusal, ar

During the ExhlMtlon at the
ded over 
ago was

11 PARIS HAIR WORKS. 7

m
piece of paper was 
ing lines

* \BABY 0ARRIACE8. "tisensBlacksmiths’, Carpenters’,

Machinists’, Coopers’.
Qi •utmde a- m

end Yum.Yum

oonteiptof the follow-

ni MNEST LOT OfSgESMMBB.
The last line was eorsted witii ,tfa tod’s 

Mood so as to be almost indistinguishable. A

Eirtît5«±2i^«

anything mew delightful than getting rid of 
it? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it 
and be convinced.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants; Toronto.

<jBABY CARRIAGES
in mx cun. '

PRIOES_ LOW. 
HARRY A COLLINS

v

BREECH-LOADING

DOUBLE BARREL

GUNSI
lew IS TSRTMITfiWVKMSAMmi.

v

BEST QUALITY GOAL ft WOOD-LOWEST FRIGES.ONLY $15.00, AT

} P.PATERSOH & SON’S •men 1 w Kleg-Stieet west. 
Da 4M ÏHWtilMt,A. DORENWEND,SS- ed

WORKS,
e-Street.

PARIS HAI* 
103 and 105 Y<

.VI 1w»w VxP*“ UwHMl “V VT -V
the temperaments, location and

n KIMC STREET EAST.

W Armstrong KL REEYE, I0.P.S.0. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
COAL & WOOD.

practical plumber,

889 QUEEN STREET WEST
TELEPHONE 1064. 38

SPECIALTIES:$

■Ttjigagg j
Deformities and Chronic Diseases.

MMSBi
ÆÊBm "TppU^coa for all kinds of

S&KfeSr’1
Jar vie, Toronto. *1  

PERKINS, Thu Best Him in tie City During the netit Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
following

SPECIAL LOW RATES.

PHOTO OR APR KB.
93 Yonge-sMjust 6 door# north of Wllton-ava); *0*

CHm’s Carriages
.issrvt&cîï'Tï-i, is
Rssisss.r *“»

FRANK ADAMS
932 QtiEEN WEST. ST.

old and
Having made extensive alterations, am ready

J. FRASER BRYCE, Per Carl 
..............atfa.30

...at |5.09 

., .at 13.09 
..at 1109 
..at |3.»0

I
Bfat Dry Summ*. Weed. Be^tii and Eaple. gW -• — ■

Wood, Bee<* and Maple, Long .........
. do. Cut and Split

rketopaphto Art Studio.

101 RING STRKKT WEST. daDo. r

Dry Pine Blabs, Long.. .*

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

umraer
do.

°,nJf«ir S5M8wa&
direct from life aspeotalt#. Nothing to egeat 
them Is the lXnnlnloa

4 l<

ART PHOTOGRAPH! ! 4f Cor. Brtf.Vitrefmnil front streets. 
OFFICES <AE1I TA.itUS I |>VN,,, street Wharf,.

1 61 King street east.
Queen street west, 
tongs street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices

TMessrs. O’Keefe ft Co.,AT BOTTOif F MOSS. 664Bit AM CM OFFICES
fiesTuum'* 690

BREWERS AMD MALSTERS, Waukenphawit Laos Boots,MILMAN & CO., 1»WO. OWT.oK O 8»ranor
n, ovn

OWN MAKE,th« ■EM^K
mSsTromC
able walking 
boot in use. ■

Inspection In, ... —
vlted. 58

URNSl,at« NOTMAN & VRASea
BPKCTALTIES:

IÜNGL18H - HOPPED

m weed

ent
ALE

buttle, warranted equal '» U* 
BVKTON brasda

dll Notons* *• Wmeer-s eld neefaHres In store»»
md orders tilltKl from itiem at any tlma.

“ ••I'H-HKNEtt” LAGER

r i. fast becoming the trru temperaaoe 
e fast however, which seme cranks 

hnve up to tne «nasal failed to

OO-AJQjtfe'WOOID9

TKUtPUONN NO, 1. MltiHI BKUe "

at loveet rntee, f

The Rossin Houso Drug Store
, tu titan tixtt.r WUI. 

IMspeelnn» tiyeoUlty, by Uocatiam Oetf

563

tesrat^r™-’1
pfamcian a Oowiultiag Uuvut.^

ivr iurftiTT.T. Sx. OO .Cor. BaOmrst and Richmond,
Branah office and yard, cor. Queen and Gladatone-avenue. Telephone 631. 206

o’manrw oo.
Wm.

: MOXIE NERVE FOODf

:< t

-Dr
bilious
■attacks.

Eradicates a craving fer Intoxicants In Otasa addicted t* their nsffit 
allays nervousness, assists digestion, promotes sleep and winds •» 

those reduced by disease, disability and dissipation.

i

J

CT. Hard Rubber Pocket Inhaler

BiÉS^SsB
Price reduced from M.00 to Sl.W. Bold by drug 
gists, or sent by mail, each Inhaler acoompanlod 
with bottle of Ozonised Inhalent, to last three

sgïkïïiSsrstt&ZiJ •“
ii

I

1I 111

IA i
«

Cor, Ter&alay aitfl Albert 8t«.

i»»®wkkb&. JjZZS! ttorâ
nuMufoTnot now rwelvlnga enro. Bond at oo«e Mr • 
treatise and a Free Bottle oi my Infallible remedy. Give 
Baprnss amd FostQRss. it wets you nothin* fwr • trial,BrànchOinie, ^Twp Sl^iiroRto.

»■ il

) SEND YOUR HORSES
MA GILL-STREET,

About

à

The mort convenient tom tor tbs centre of tihe

SSr£E^^e,H^îrE^œi
mean business. Yours,

t

Sufferer, sre "°* * Mbit they

these
are doe fa the e of the nose md
In the tt"lng ^ ^1^,copie rossarob
Custncian tube*- ^ the result
he* proved tht. to be a b„n fertriu-

t r«.ra"aT5» «-
I Toronto., Cuneda.

CONSUMPTION.
sssssmsns
Brnoh Office, 37"fmge'St.,Torotto

JOHN TEEVIM,
it Mavrili-rtrert,.38’4

J. HUNTER BROWN, <—Worms cause feverishness moaning and 
Wtlessness during sleep. Mother Groves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, and 
tifectual. If your druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

great health restorer, West’s Diver 
They regulate the liver and promote 

good digestion. All druggists. d

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Continues to do the Hue Trade nl 

Venge street.

I
Sheer Won

Prom ths N. Y, San.
Mother—Are you going to take Bobby to | n 

tbe oiroua this afternoon t •
Father—No, these circuses are all nonsense.

He will be better off for not going.
Mother—The poor little fellow will 

appointed. But what make» you w tote to 
dinner, dear?

Father—I have been down at the depot 
watching them take the elephants tiff the 
train.

I —The
KUs. wfa appreciate perfection In

-•■"“•.BS STS-XlSrSSAi 
KtstsSjtUTi. snw

to 8 on all dleeaeesof a private niton reqelr-

lESrSisHEB
Krougb drug Mom Hi Kla$; strui Wi

FASHION, FIT AMD FINISHD’Aemale’e Morganatic Marriage.
The Duc d’Atimale created a great «ensation 

among his relatives the other day when he 
married his children’s gouvernante, tbe Com
tesse de Clinchanti It was a morganatic 
marriage, but that was only to satisfy the 
prejudices of his people, as there is little proe- 
p -;of any issue ’from the connection. The 
1 f Duchesse was the widow of a soldier of 

d family, but not noble. Her husband was 
ed and left her penniless, and then she be- 

oa. »e the companion of Mme. la Duchesse 
d’Aumale—a sort of first lady of the bed
chamber. When the Queen Qf Sicily visited 
her daughter she ennobled the gouvernante, as 
ighe did not wish her daughter’s companion 
*0 be a commoner. After the Duchesses death 
Mme. de Clinchant became a second mother 
to her children, and they regarded far with 
tender affection. She was at the head of the 
household, and though the due was a bon 
viver, she was regarded by him and every one 
else with profound respect and admiration.

- < The due lost all his children, one after the
rather, and then be married the woman who 

> had been so near and dear to them. She is 
nearly 50 years old, and was never pretty, but 
aer sweetness and goodness is such that no 
jne can resist th* charm of her noble counten
ance and gentle manners. Going into exile the 
iuc was not willing to separate from her, and 
though his family are somewhat horrified at 
lie alliance with a woman of no birth, there 
will probably be small opposition to it.

. —It is of the greatest importance that the
liver should be kept in a good healthy condi
tion. The West’s Liver Pills, purely veget
able will do the work. All druggists d

Ibe dis-1 ' 1 j Are Invited to Inspect M» select Stock ot Hew 
Saltings os* Tronertfaffi.1

Mo Money Frlees. Terms Cash.
383 YONGE STREET,

Censer WUtoe Avenue. I»

IF*
FcrTwe

LIVER 
BLOOD M
Stomach
KIDNEYS I

NEW BOMS FM SOMMES BEMHHG

, SEES’-âS#
— from. y 136
f Winnifrith Bros.. A4 Klng-Bt. last.

sss-sii CHAS.J.BR0WH&00.

—Mr. Thos. Bell, of Messrs, faott, Bell & 
Co., proprietors of the Winghmn Furniture 
Factory, writes: “For ever one year I was 
not free one day from headache, I tried every 
medicine I thought would give me relief, but 
did not derive any benefit. I.then procured 
a bottle of Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery, and began taking ft according to 
directions, when I soon foupd the headache 
leaving me, and I am now completely cured.”

OR. W.H. GRAHAM’S■l crone.
6 %1 BRITISH AMERICA*

Medical and Surgicalm Io.lQUKiaftSfW8Sf,mQMT]
AND

M COLLEGE PLACt, CHICAGO, ILL
Checked Threelh.

From the N. Y. Su».
As the train stopped at a small station the 

attention of a citizen waa attracted by tfa 
yelping of a small dog in the baggage car.

“Is tbe dog mad rTie asked.
“Mad?” repeated the distracted baggage 

master as he wiped the moisture from bis 
brow, “ No. tfa dog ain’t mad, but all tbe rest 
of us are.’’

fe

esæGSGgs&ÀI mil »#A FOLEY & WILKS,
Relorut Undertaking Es- 

tffibliahiueut,

gg

OR AT HF W-UOMFOMTINa

eelve tbe attentioe of a «
Shis branob rie entire atteetiee.

=i Nervous Distsste. as led United by Head.
%tsb#gtnur*mi» üiX

Dÿr?vBu{>iseMe5td Dis «es S« ot a Pilvste 
Nature, es lraiwteeoy. SterClty.ete.. Ittter» 
salt of yonthlul folly and excesses) reertsd 
s peeoial attention.

m

Infallible B!
u«a
Bllll_______ __
Bheumatism. all Kidney Diseases,
Diseasespeculiarto Keraales. Balt

Heart wAwkOA \ DIAMOND RANGE

of Ap 
ousnees

—Orin CatHn^Jp Pearl-street^Buffalo, IL

pilés ^ut found no relief until 1 nsed I>». 
Thomas’ Ecleetrio Oil, which entirely eared 
me after a few applications.

TORONTO aad theirSeeeesser* ta *♦*< WSfWM d MW, 
rarltdale. fateAaenta lerttieeeletoimted iieum.

e
EPPS'S COCOA.**pBurned for Three Dollars.

Prom Chamber's Journal.
Four crematory fnmaees are in course ot 

erection at the far-famed Parisian cemetery,
Peru la Chaise, and will be ready for opero- 
tion in a short time. These furnaces, which 
have the outward appearance of ornamental 
ovens, are built on tbe model of those to use 
at Rome and Milan. Tfa cost of cremation 
will be fifteen francs only—to nob fad poor 
.like It is said that already sculptors and 
metal workers are busy in designing and pro
ducing cinerary uros for tfa preservation rf
ashes from these furnaces- ThW vessels wiU, ^ _

ECL1NCT0H DAIRY»
city of Pari» for their reception. 713 ÏOMjjfatrwUMSj Mfl

—Changeable weather producee eolds, ** *'* , ____

mStis fa^ghSyrup,tfabeat. All druggists. wfalSe'tfa «SS«tjowestmwke^p^».

NEW DIAMOND HEATER.
Headquarter» for Hardware, Paints, OU* 

end Tinware.

a a- BROWN A OOs*

46 «aid *6

W. M'DOWALL.15

7.28 US BREAKFAST.Eighth Wonder of tbe World.
—It is demonstrated by history that the 

Ancients in many of th* arts, notably archi
tecture, far excelled tfa present sge, bnt it 1» 
reserved for the present decade to produce tfa 
eighth wonder of tfa world, i.e., Wests 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment, winch is 
infallible for rheumatism, sprains, outs, 
u. „„ u„,cb and all disposes reouiring exter-

Oh8.10 Office Hours 0 ml to 8 p.m. Sunday, 2 p.E to 4 p.m.m
ot tfa naturalUtwLhlfagwroroIS removed to No,®e$INGBi?r?EAS^wfa^ewm kecpaflrst-

W. M'DOWALL,

of d
5.3»

Psrkdslt.Too ■ THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITY
Iff THE

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTER
A

4.00
7.J0 STORAGE,1L30 »

bruises, sores and aU diseases requiring exts 
nal application. 25c. and 60c. per bottle. All 
druggists._________ ______ _________  "

at kins »«. yas*. next to BettF Rertauron^ /teSo

I4.40 ■er there4.40
7.2» «euld Slew Mis Brains dot.

Prom an English Paper.
There is something slightly grotesque as 

well a* inexpressibly sad in the account of 
She Birmingham telegraph fay, who tort 
reek committed suicide because his father 
ibiected to bis joining a brass bend and blow-

MERCHANDISE fUHHITOM ETC.*).n
AT 421 YONGE STREET.r gruel*» labelled Sill* :DICK, RIOOUT & CO ,

n and n raoihr err. raw »
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ai iriuiirafc-fct
A Lew The! Alwwr. BxeHe* Wweee1» Wrath.

MilU*/*’*« United 

States, gather their little ones around them, 
never dreaming that by the law they have no 
right to these children. They do not know 
that the .pie legal right to the children, mt. 
in the father, in all except three o( the elates.
Most men do not know it- A" majority of

note and then a father who 1» as bad ee the 
law, knowa hie legal rights, .*»<> eaçme. 
them. Not long ago, within^» abort «de of 
Boston by rail, lived a yonng man and pn 
wife and their seven-montha-old bgby. Ap
parently they were at peace and prosperous.
One day the husband told hu wife at noon 
that a certain family hhd sent hèt an earnest 
invitation to spend the afternoon. The wife

tpïï"je#*”eSffi‘t6ES,M“#2

sFus srs"£w
the wit» made ready ** went As 
6 o’clock she came home. The houie was 
looked, husband and baby gone. There^ was 
no letter to explain this sudden and unexpected 
absence. The neighbors knew nothing. Over- 
whelmed with grief and heartache fSP her

HearkL The latter was 00 the floor thirteen ..., where he pleased. *AU the neighbors 
seconds in the second round, and Timekeeper StHSTirifa. - Men said that
Donohue called ‘‘time" to announce to the v wretch ever returned he would 
referee that the Nieetown man was out. Time- , . t™-,, feathered.” Exe-

,SK-to, b..™.
3£ss$.rKS$i',ssr4jS æ
men to continue fighting. Hearld could sole rirht to the child.” But every man said 
not Jeave his corner and Sullivan there was no roch I| was only after
MXh7 whorosawTthant It^would°be brotal reference to the statutes

. whlohwae over when he made his ap- and that men who were so cruel, mean 
The battle proved that all claims an(j dastardly were only as bad as the law.Hearld were the veriest bosh. He WM ybut one opinion of the lew

merer from^th'e "start "$e we ttaÏÏtoîTi tod of the man. But that could not restore 
more^lengthy foot-race than any other of the the tender, helpless babe to its mother. If 
slaggetf.opponents, and made a worse showing others^ould sleep or rest, there was neither 
than any man whohaa met John L. The poor gieep nor rest for her. The parents of this 
showing of Hearld led BiU Bradbura to declare h„,fiand lived in Canada. It was most likely 
off htoWtle with Hearld. which was to take h# hed tsben y,e obild to them. She had been
EttiS.wi°ky-£?rMthe»he see, ^^-^m'^ern^Me^he

one, said êaturday night inPittsburg: “Hearld started for Canada. The same night the hus- 
la a nice fellow, but he can't fight. He was out- band returned. Not finding h is wife, he sur- 
clasaed and badly beaten. I told him on the ypj,^ that she had gone for the child. He 
stage that hewas ^hinped «umrely, and I had carried it ^ hig parents. He bslegraphed

i^S^h^^aBelK EFtFd^oFF^Æh^called Hearld to hie aide and told him he was peared at the door of the parents of her hus- 
goine to talk. Hearld was still groggy and band with this measureless grief in her heart, 
could only reply. “I cant talk.” Sullivan, how- his mother met her at the door. One would 

talked freely and with good effect. roppdee that the heart of the old mother
would have melted in sympathy for this grief- 
stricken young one. But not so. She sym- 
>athized with her son. It cannot now be told
low it was managed, but the wife found the SURVEYORS._______________ .

little one in a hot attic, evidently not having oTpEIGirFfc'ŸÂ'fTÎÎ(@'rRANti. ProvlnclS 
been washed since it left home, and she took Land Surveyors. Draughtsmen, Valuators,
it to her own father’s house, where she is to- etc. Room “J-,” first floor, Toronto Arcade, 
day in dread of what may happen to her and Telephone No. 107». 
to it.

!*S :Uni’TWASimi J'
Ato again test her endurance, but ee tiSSTdate 

*esuooeedeA.witiiout ■■ gj
repeee.

DUNLAP & CO., NEW YORK. «1
in swimming in the 

Scheldt from the Beths to Antwerp, a distance 
of 24 kilometres (needy 16 miles). Miss Edith, 
her father and sisters plunged from the

The Australian Tells Hew He «et There en er, J.B. Mace, at five mlnutee to it a-m. On 
•aturday last—Hearld Really Rneehed reaching the town quite a fleet of boats_oet 
Out lint Utven Ike Rewelt ef a Hwge them, end after atrtmmlng one hour. Pater 
Doubt—Olher Sporting Sews. Johnson left the water for two hours’ rest.

A correspondent cabling from London my.
he found Bench on Sunday looking somewhat the journey. At forty-five minutee past 3 they 
worse than he did when he left hie boat Satur- passed the sea mark of the town of Ant-

w^^h^uto Hesaldt*' * “*
“Heel all right now, bull had a stiff fight, i«rtî^b^nto’ t“ waTroff^houmVWOTtr live 

I never rowed a faster race In my life, and as minutes without resting her hand on the small- 
tor hard work. why. It was the hardest race to «« possible pleeeof vreodorbupr. Arrivtogat 
win that I was ever engaged m l tott yo*
frankly, I don t want to row another likejh Johnson simply partook of a little soup nwn» 

“How do you account for breaking up twice bottle, arid Cwd rolls containing roast beef. The 
to^roc^a^rowteg the race ,ou did with ««£

•"Simply because Qaudaur rowed me harder at the Eden Theatre. She iTdescrlbed on the
Snernr,»Ve^ê^.P^pphlfrhïethe

v0 cm 1 rovvcil for all that wastn me and went showered on kings and princesse*
In to wjp. You may take my word for It that I 
don't "want another race like that. It rowed 
me out of wind as no other race ever did be- 
tore. Qaudaur is a far better man than 
Tecmcr. He to the beat man and the gameat
''“«Vere’yoti auili out of condition before the
rusai**

•Twas never In better condition in my life.
The paon nearly killed me, and twice I thought 
I hud lost the race."

fould you like to row Qaudaur another
ra"l will row Qaudaur or any one else that 
comes to Australia, but when I have finished 
with Roes X wont row any more in England.
KVun a match wjth Haitian, if such a thing 
were pœsible, wouldn't tempt me.

Later I met Hqmm, Geudaur’s traîne, whol
“"Wo salltrom Uverpool on Tuwday In the 
steamer Scythia I agree with Mr St. John 
that Gaudnur could beat Beach three miles 
with a turn on an American lake, and I think 
under different circumstances from those of 
yesterday he can beat him on running water.
Gaudaurs defeat was owing to the fact that he 
had too little time Lo prepare for tharacp, « 
he conld have had another fortnight for train
ing the tables wôùld have bèèn turned. He 
exme clown in weight too suddenly, and the at
mosphere being • unsuited to him he couldu t 
stand It. If Htmlan is in Ms old form the fWO 
between him and Gaudaur will be very close.
When 1 teach stopped rowing the second time 
on Saturday he was on the point of givmgup, 
but his pilot, Tom Green, urged him on, saying 
there were signs that Gaudaur was nearly 
done."

C BULL WITH t*. 1MVX REACH GOT THERE ALL THE 
SAME. 82 VOIMGE STREET.

r" “
BtU Telephone Company Pvkic Eptaking

Station.__________ 13*1

AGENT FORHe Bises to Remark
"Now, by my HalMom,’’ quoth "Walker
At»^TBe£v%."hack 

And loweBdêern the peg». 
t>Uhan* ne Mis po0ei» eut. «

111 never beaVa drum, ..
But folks shall know what 1 m about—

Its prices makes thisgs hunk 
“Here, Jultus-Cwsar Pento Blown.

Just sharpen up my ax; „ 
Once more I'll cut the figures down,

Can comfort» 111 aflbrd.
But give him my instalment plan 

He will not HMd to board.
Amazement well may pale each cheek. 

Well may all dealer» groan,
For roch email payment» week by weeic 

Before were never known.
The long, long bney day Is done,

N ight’e curtain aettiee down.
Walker’» beacon» flash up one by one.

His price» rouse the town. _ _ 
Men, women, children—how they flock 

To this midsummer eale ; • '
Walker never had so large a stock—

rho'toQhere'so foJgtobstiU

ill1,Zïàythebm.
You get so nice a home.

»

COOKSEY & CO.,
IMEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. We are Sole Agents in this country for the sale of the above 

Hats. A toll line by both makers Just opened.
COOKSEY’S & CO.’S FELTS, $4.00.

SILKS, $6.50b

J^AgEBAM* „

International League Championship.

*
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23rd.

DUNLAP’S FELTS, $5.00.
SILKS, $8.00. ééW

7 W.& D.DINEEN!
HAMILTON va TORONTO.

3i

or ;Gam* called at3.3B p.m.
r*AS» VPEBA BOI SK.

M B. Sheppard, I
Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed-

The HANLON’S.^Qro^FalrySpectacle

(I “FANTASMA.

The moat wonderful scenery and marvellous

MAT BLOSSOM

Admission tie. 9

19 The Leading Hatter» and Fprrfcrs, Cor. King & Yonge Ste.Manager.

V
t SEAL MANTLES -v

But
And w

) New Toronto 
Opera House.

. . Manager
tor a

wSSfweeklyTnstalmentebygotng to

Are Perfect In Style and Fit.
Prices are Lower than last season and 

Lower than any other House.

C. A. Bhaw,

The r.pnlar

*>

Benj.Magmley.“W

TALKER’S CemedUn

REDUCTION In PRICES. AU Thl» Week. 
Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday.

Re”r'"ed

Mew an Sale at ifce Bex Ofllee.
Next week, “The Planter's Wife." if

rpiw Cepefaad Brewing Ce.,

A general meeting of the shareholders of the 
above Company will be held at the city office,

m KING STREET, EAST TORONTO,

PERSIAN COAT.SEAL MANTLE.

fe invite Inspection.We Boarintee Every Article. V -fight, 
pearance. 
made for 
could not WEEKLY PAYMENT 36

•f T.ronto,

C. N. BASTEDO & CO., 4»

107 1-2 Queen Street West.
re, Carpets, Stove», Crock- 
, Hanging Lamps, etc.

manufacturers. 54 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

!Fnrnltn 
1 cry,

HUGHES BROS.ON MONDAY, 4TH DAY OF OCTOBERTO LET.__________________

west. Apply to Power House,cor. epadina 
and King.-----------  -------------

OTTT, AT THE HOUR OF S O'CLOCK P.M.,

NINE ART.
'’r~wrfrwft3T"ÉsrKæa
>1. King street gut _

LOST OB ROUND._________
>gyTOTrxogT—A£ ôiaœâfiîonèrrKgrw
H with Initiale L L M. on the Inside. Re 
ward at World office. '

For the election of Directors and for such other 
business as may be transacted at a general 
meeting.

xtu?e~§tudi<\ 81lntermatloma! League «ai Respectfully solicit the indulgence of their friends In 
shipping goods. Our men are “working like beavers, 
and by the end of this week trust to have all orders 
and goods purchased in the Warehouse shipped.

During the balance of this month we will continue 
to open NEW FALL GOODS, and request every buyer 
and Dry Goods merchant In the Dominion to visit us.

MERCHANT TAILORS.-Our Stock Is the choicest 
In the Dominion.

1 -•
B.H.E.

. 0 0000 1000- 1 2 5 
.. 100001 00 *— 2.36 

Serafl and McKeough ; 
Harter.

At Utica:
Utica.............................
Rochester..............

Batteries: Utica,
Rochester, Barr and
O&Sf?^:....!»»», 0 001-5 .M
Binghamton................. 21034021 1—13 17 8

Batteries : Oswego. Green and Parker; Bing
hamton, Seward and Roxburg.

By order,
JAMES K. MILLETT. See.-Tree».
The Copeland Brewing Co., of Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto the 2Ut day of SSpt-, 1886.

ever.
Gloat Gobbler».

Tomney and Knouff of the SyracuaeStare am 
to Join the New Yorks October 1. The Syracuse 
Courier say»: "It le understood that the New 
York Club haa agents out signing the beet men 
of all the minor leagues. Only the other day 
Smith, Bums and Tucker of the Newark» were 
signed. Mr. Appleton Is after M. Griffin and 
Shendle of the Utlcas, McQlone of the 
Buffitios, Morrison and Darling of the 
Toronto» and a couple of the Roches
ter». New York will have thirty or 
forty players Including six batteries, when 
the mason opens. Not any of the players men
tioned from the International League are 
etrong enough tor the National League and it 
is not probable that there» anv Intention of 
playing them on the New York team. It is 
simply a money-making scheme on the part 
of the New Yorks—a gigantic speculation. 
The young players will be kept on the pay roll 
for a short time and they will then be sold to 
the highest bidder.’'

23

SECOND WEEK. 0

THE HIT OF THE SEASON.National leasee Game. Yesterday.
At Detroit: R- H. E.I Stopped in the 5th in-

Detroit .............  2 3 4 >nings on account of
Chicago............ 4 6 7J rain. Doesn't count.
At Boston: At New York: r. h. e.
Boston......... S 6 « New York....» » 1
Washington... 4 7 6 Philadelphia.. 4 6 4

At St Louis:
St Louis. ........5 6 1
Kansas City... 0 2 3

American Association Games Yesterday.
On Staten Ial’d: R. H. K. 

Metropolit’ns.10 14 8 
Louisville.... 3 8 2 

At Baltimore: 
Baltimore.... Ill 
Cincinnati...,! I 2

OR1NANOIAL.

street Aroade. -_____________ _

^ ___ __________ B----------------------------
Mesmeric Mysteries. Fun. Laughter * Science. 
To-night (Wednesday) 1 TEMPERANCE 
and Saturday night, / HALL.

To-morrow (Thursday) 1 Occident Hall, cot. 
and Friday evenings, f Bathurst ft Queen ats. 
Admission 25c. Doors open at 7.15, commence 8.

Clrardofs Celebrated Claret».
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich. Ont. The 

only native claret unaurpeseed for quality and 
equal to the best Imported. Price» reasonable. 
Ix>r sale by first-class dealers. ed

Long Stretch ef Wire.
—Already the Canadian Pacific has its wires 

strung along the Southeastern Railway, from 
Montreal into New England. Telephone 
Riggs & Ivory, dentists, cor. King and Yonge, 
for an appointment. Telephone No. 1476. 361

—For good value in watches, diamonds and 
jewelry call at Goulden & Trorey,Manufactur
ing jewelers, 61 King-street east, opposite To- 
ronto-atreet, 361x

onge
;

B'MvffiSi ïnttSS.1».;
confidential. No delay.________
1 ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
Lj to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
ATlee ft Bon, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

A
': Per Cent. Loans.

Large amounts on first-class real estate. 
Apply early and secure this low rate.

K. A. G*1 WITH A CO., 16 King-sL east.
HUGHES BROTHERS. iAt Brooklyn: R. H. E. 

Brooklyn ....10 14 5 
Pittsburg.... 7 7 6 

At Philadelphia: 
Athletics....! 6 1 
BL Louis..... • 12 5

aqsraKTsarsAR
onge-street Arcade.________________________ _

I

X ftr1Melton, Ormonde, Bendigo and The Bard.
Editor World: What horses start In the 

great sweepstakes race of £1000 each at New
market, Eng., on OoL 29? Briton.

[Melton, 4 yrs.; Ormonde, Syrs.; tod Bendigo, 
6 yrs.; each carry 122 lbe., while The Bard, , I 
yrs., carries 111 loo)_________

LEGAL CARDS.
, eteP

J\ , Society and private funds for to vest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, at Wei
llngton street east, Toronto._________________210

A RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary
"h SUNK Y TO LOAN on Mortgagee, Endow etc.—Room 65 and SI Yonge street_______
1V1 rnente, life policies and otiier securities, /v KOERTON RYKRSON (late of Howland. 
JanES C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy Arnold! & Ryerson) Barrister, etc, York
Broker, 5 Toronto atroety -___________________  cKsjnbers. 0 Toronto street.____________________
HI ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per . VANNIFF ft(CANNIFFtBarri8tera,aollcltors. Ill cent.; straight loans, no commission; 1, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fee-
mortgages bought. McHurrich ft UBeusasT TBR CaNNirr, Hen bt T. Canniee.__________
19 York Chambers. Toronto street._____________
MONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security,
1,1 large or sroallaum», lowest current rates of totS^ mIcQrenT Macdonald. Mer-
Hitt ft Bhepley. 26 Toronto street.____________

: rl PER CENT.-Money to loan. Stephen 
5* bon ft Dickson, barristers, Mannfcig Ar-

todsoHL J. A. Campion ft Co.,Estate end 
Financial Agente, 02 King street east.__________

fairly good securitlce. Uberal advances and 
reasonable terma No dtiav. CUents business 
private. 8. B. Clarke, Barrister, K Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets._________

>VFair Balls.
Amateur baseball : Ku-Klux 17, Roeedalee 9.
The SyractMe clnb will engage Manager Gif

ford for next year.
The Guelph Maple Leafs play at BufMo to

day and to-morrow.
on^r^w?rethe°8t.B'^immasrSreabotit|Vlla Sexton, City—FTve*sixes form the highest 

Rochester proposes to claim two games from hand at poker dice.
Oswego, the latter having retailed to play this The Regatta Committee have decided that 
week on available dates. the Mayflower won the Citizens’ Cup at New-

Thc Toronto» played an exhibition game at port, R.I.,last Saturday, the Galatea being 6 
Bt. Thomas yesterday and won by 21 to 13, the mins, behind. /
Borne club getting » in the last innings. Charlemagne, thegreat steeplechaser former-

An’umpire'e union ie to be organized. They ly owned by Mr. J. P. Dawea will never m» 
will ask for «2000 per season. Certainly they again. He cannot stand training, and the vets 
are as worthy as any player. cannot locate the complaint.

There is some talk among the New York State T. F. Higgins, 7 Sydenham-street,
clubs of forming a new league to take to Albany Inform J. Alexander and others that 
tod Troy to place of Hamilton and Toronto. row for money, but that next season he will be

Oh, Dyson, Dyson, why did you rob us of that glad to row any amatenrofferlng. 
game ? Although the Leafs beat the Toron toe Emory ft Cotton areqfitorlng tor sale the one-
two to one, they do say It was all the umpire. time great race horse_prake Cartoraodthe 2-

ti^yD^eAenta-and Sffi&.b, 

theSpitoh. in me league are moving to the Ford W0B all.roIlna ^«tic

The Kansas City play to Rochester next chamytomfclp *t]SoUJl&rm He
Saturday, when it will be Hackett against ',,r^|.l0èvents. had no
SrrakMeraMtney M=”°

A^™ttoL®lfcdOT Georee°Fin\v!nito?ar8m> tureiVL^fto^to»” ^ C^bbto MtoSflî^- 
dl^rtL^the^eL,htïT0J•rrie^d,, And JjS C?
b^bÙ^dhZi&dM>renCe betWee“ " S^nTcJlî p Wagner ft Son,3 wolsloet;

An extramrdlnary score was made at Balti- American Watch Case Co., 1 won,lost 
TO ^^,ay»htu ,h2mrNnrinn^t'.USiiiSni The Jury before which the betting case of the
inn, i hits£S5JhTh?îtoltîîStcL"to Brlgh^each Racing Areoctotito' W^ tried 

best of it cnerrora but not on toythlngelse ln “^iSou^optoton after thirty-six htors' 
Because the New Yorks have lost a few deliberation, and at midnight on Saturdayœ«a6.ïaS«aü=

s sss.^sdr"'”' ESêEBEïsFFiJSif:
The Torontoe play to Hamilton May. and Treo^ure^J? VV^Gorito^ \vItson': Captain, t! 

tackle Hamilton here on Thursday. Aa three H Stinson; Committee. W. Ferrie, Geo. E. 
two matches will decide the straggle (or third Gat— j. w. G. Watson; Delegates to the On- 
piece in the league, they will naturallv be tario Association of Rugby football, T. H. Stln- 
watched with uncommon interest. The base- —. n Braithwaite: Tuesdays, Thursdays ball grounds with a fine day, should not prove ^Vu^ were flxLd upon as practice 
large enough to accommodate the crowd to- d The committee announced that they had 
morrow. under theiroonslderation a match with Toronto

The Torontoe had made arrangements to play m the near future.
Buffalo an oxhibltlbn game on Saturday. ----------- «-
Hamilton kicked and Toronto cancelled the An Unclaimed Fugitive,
engagement. Then Hamilton arranged with This charming lullaby was found recently in
the Maple Leafs to piny that day because Mr. ____,■ • .Stroud wished to catch a few nickels for his to old copy-book. Its authorship «unknown.
bar at Dundurn. Toronto has sent a telegram Sleep, little baby, sleep ;
to .Secretary White demanding that Hamilton >jot in thy cradle bed.
either play or that the game be declared for- Not on thy mother's breast.
felted. Hamilton could make more money Henceforth shall be thy rest,
here Saturday than by playing the Leafs at But with the quiet dead-
home, but Mr. Stroud's refreshment stand Yes. with the quiet dead,
m ight suffer. Baby, thy rest shall be.

There are no class of men that have the easy Oh, many a weary wight,
times t hat baseball players have, and receive W eary of lire and light,
the salaries they do. Yot they have to be hu- Would fain lie down with thee,
mored and coaxed like so many spoiled chil* Flee, little tender nursling,
dron. The sooner such work ceases the better _ Flee to Ihy grassy nest ;
it will be for the national game. Why, if the There the first flowers shall blow,
players are allowed to carry on much longer as There first pure flake of snow:
they have been doing in the past year or two 
they wifi bo making all sorts of outrageous de
mands. and when their game of nine innings 
hm been finished and the score is still a tie. 
they will bo demanding extra pay or they will 
refuse to continue ttïc game. Never before in 
the history of this out-of-door sport has the in*, 
tercet been taken In it us has been the case thist^ 
year, and never before was the public indigna^ 
tion so roused over the action of certain clubs 
§s has been the case this season. The public 
certainly expected better work from the teams 
they have been supporting so liberally, and 
what lias been the return for all their patient 
generosity )—The Bporting World.

►- —Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case.______________ xtt

ronto.or.
W.

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET,
And Carlaw-avenue.,

Haa 2000 Monthly Roees for sale. ; nice planta 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds.
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461. 78 YONGE-ST. 135 

BIRTHS.
NUGENT—At 307 Brock-avenue, on 18tii of 

Sept., the wife of D. J. Negent, of a daughter 
JAMES—At 427 Ontario-street, on Sept. 21st, 

the wife of Samuel James, of a eon.
EATON-At 78 Gwynne-avenue, Psrkdale, 

on theütth tost., the wife of H. Baton, C.P.R.,
Of a daughter.

LUMSDKN—At 230 Jarvtoetreet, Toronto, on 
the 20th September, 1886, the wife olfl.1).
Lumsden, of a son.

GORDON—At 525 Jarvtoetreet Toronto, on 
the 17th tost., the wife of J. B. Gordon, of a eon.

, DEATHS. o
CROSBY—Died to this city, on the 21st inst,

Harriet, beloved wife of George C.Croeby, aged

Funeral will leave the late residence, 102. personal

DOUGLASS—In Toronto, September 20th. nonmtonhiT

^ ^ ^hn
McM'ORRAN—On the morning of tile list rcmmio AND STERBOTTPERS.

raSHSrffl
Si??' WednWUy’ 0,6 M 11 ^‘ »anAdU
° MUIR—On the 20th September, Jerei. Gem- ^Niâtes solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed^ 

in ell, widow of the late \Villiam Muir, after a I cpsttht/) a RTTf'T fs
WoSeSaj, at 2 o'clock, from her ^ I^UNGWOOp-Beÿ ^ thTaÿT^ 

father’s residence, 25 Mercer-street. Friends JV. ready for the stove. 6 crates $l,^for 70 
will please accept this intimation. ' j cents. Summer mixed wood 32.25 per cord. Or-

RUSH-Died this morning, at his late reÿ- dor from your grofcer or at 66 Adelaide^t. West 
denoe. No. 90 Farley-avenue, Francis Rush, | cor. Bay. 
aged 62 years. * -

jFuneral Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
Friends and acquaintances please accept this 
intimation. _____________  ‘

%IH AMERICAN AND

1LONDON SILKr

—64 King street east, Toronto._________________
WE HAVE OPENED A FIRST-CLASS « '•and Felt Hat» our stock waa never more com

plete, being composed of the most attractive 
styles from leading manufacturers, carefully

ïïUÆ'SIrop”
oney to lend. 18 King street | and Qente‘ Fine Fur» a specialty and

-— i - ,—------------„ ■ -------, made to order upon the shortest notice.
IjtOY ft. QWYNNE. Bandstere, Solicitors, The lnrgest stock to the city to select from.
X1 eto., Milllchampe Buildings, 31 Adelaide-1 ^he hugest Fur Showroom» to the Dominion.

U. S. LINDSEY,Ba5tster, Solicitor, Oon- 
Money to lend. 28 York 

Toronto,

saDWAUD MEEK—Barrister. ! 
ft? 65 King etreet east; Toronto. 
rZtULLKRTON.
r tel», etc. M

Solicitor, eto. HAT & FUR STORE
wishes to 
he will not AT 79 YOK«E-»TRKET. 

and will sell goods in our lino^choaper than any
able blowing about goçds being bought tor 
cash. Our father and grandtaiher before him 
always bought for cash. They found it thl 
only way to do business and keep it together 
and as tliey did in the past 71 years wo intend 
doing for the future. We shall keen a select 
stock of Silk and Felt Hats from the test Eng
lish and American manufacturers, and}® dui 
season an elegant stock of Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Furs.
a. <80 J- BOGHBS,

79 Yonge-sL, East Side.
2 doors north or tlio extensive Hardwaw 

House of Aikenhead & Crombie.

east.

V J. 8 J. LUGSDINg.:
Cham

veyancer, etc. 
bers. Toron to-street,> * ?

KORGE BEAVERS. KA^SoUritor^ Notary

todCLoen I MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS. 
Chambers, 15 Toronto strecX a M.Orotk, |0| Y ON6E-8TREET, TORONTO.
A. J. Flint. _______________ _ ______I ■ ■•■ "
TTtl.T,, DRW A ItT ft Co:, barristers, sollcl- 
Jrl tor», attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
Klng-stfeet east. Toronto._____________________
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.a, Barrister, etc.
XI 10 King street west._______________ 135
T It CLARK, BARRISTER, tc., 26 A4»- ,, „

• I. laidoetrceteast Toronto. I Auctioneers. Valuators nnd Commission Mer-
Barrister. American Express chants, 151 Yonge-streeti

•1,'Company’s buildings, 66 Yonge street, rooms spacious tod central. Consignments
Toronto._______ _______________________________ solicited. Cash advances. Telephone 487.
JT IN08F0RDL BROOKE ft GREENE-Bar Aect|*, tole, ef Furniture, Works ef Art. 
tx_ rlsters, Solicitors,, etc., Toronte and Sut *|4brnr|es.etc., at private residences per- 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Mam .o™aii/ conducted by A.#. Andrews,
fami^property. R.' K.°KiNOsroRA O. Îl C. who will also give ,h** 1OThntri 
Brookb. ^org. Qrkknb.----------------------------- 1 y^ra’

ESTABLISHED A.D I BBS
r a#

: A. 0. ANDREWS & CO STOVES ! I ■

ili
*■
■

.Sultana Base Burner,
ROUMDAND SQUARE.

(■ a
NT ERR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * rSSSwe -old «tola, salreat the room,

WM. Macdonald,
, ’ t Tttmswmbe under the supervision

I Of Mr. A. An A^.'ABREWS, Anctloneer.

! Forthcoiniiig Auction Sales.
rontostreet-------------------------------------A. Û. All WS Â CO.

V. a cure. Call

$gQ^ÇÿyggTn13ânâdâat ï. X. Li Tâûm
dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
2.1b. ner dozen pieces. J. O ardinbr.

Wm. Davidson. ■

These celebrated Stove» far sale 
only by

v

BARTICLES WANTED. l>- ,

jPSKSsnsetamtyv or header. J. A.WhaTmough, 126 King- ^*5ington street west, or 65 King street west 
street east. ------- , -------np_fetUP|__________________________

V«T^TED^MMED1ATELY-Tw,0 "bid: iHto an orders, and work «uaran teed ratto 

V> rooms and sitting-room for 3 ladies and meuny. ■ d artl-tln

wages expected. Apply at once ; drawer 58,
Orillia, ___________ l_______________________

cufls. T.B.SPIBEOW
(MILfS ft HKIOHINGTON, Barristera, So- 

ALEX. MlLI». J. HEIGniNQTON. 246
I87 YONGE STREET. Mr *At Rooms to-day, 82nd i

Furniture, Paintings. Harris Piano, Ko., eto.
Toronto.

IT R Rbad, Q.C., WALTUB Rkad, H. V.
^|ORT6A6l SALK

Of valuable freehold property; Under and

auction, at the “Mart, by Me«rs. Oliver Coate 
& Co.. Auctioneers. 57 King-street oast in the
^ptcin\wr.n|t3M,nat*thTho‘ur"of twelve o'clwk^ 
noon: All that certain parcel or tract of tond 
situate to the township of York in the county 
of York composed of lots numbers 17.18 and UA 
on the scut* side of the Davenport Road tod 
lots 20 and 21 on the wost side of Cliarles-streee* 
according to registered plan573. TMsderinir 
ble property is situate on the corner of Charter 
street and I)avenport-road about five minutes

tiedw

good tenants. 7
The property will be sold suMect to a reeerve 

bid ; also to a mortgage for |1M0 and interest. 
Terms and conditions made known on day or

tore, 68 Wellington-street, East Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of August, 

A. D., 1888._____________________

4: ■At the Johnson House, 1090 
Yonge-street. North Toronto |

_ . The whole of furniture, stoves, bedding,
101 beer pumps, melodoon, etc.,

ON FRIDAY 24th.

240KWiaHT. ________________

tiESStilBRmifc '. A ;■ - • — ' •’

*
'MA MSI A GE LICENSES,_________

y^ÉÔ7'EAlQîC'IséiîrÔr'"ÀÏH.iTEgé'TîcènïësT 
It general agent; money to loim at 6 per 

ÂWXff^C^KTNSSJCBèntiât. R'obminrtoa I cent Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton

~| w gf.T.nvr TL.nH.t 13 .qd AA giny west, near King street. Residence 450 Jatwis street, 
«1. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber a os. LAWSON Jseurerof Marriage Licenses, 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu- $ | Insurance, Estate and Lx>an Agent. 4 
lated. regardless of malformation of uie | King st reet east ; Residence 409 Church street, 
mouth. ________ —■=====: --------- ;

Fopularlly.
—There are many ways of becoming popular; 

some by wearing Qulhn’s shirts, others by get- 
Ing acquainted with W. R. Bingliam, and some 
by being counted among the acquaintances of 
our friend M. McConnell, but undoubtedly the 
best way is by purchasing good jewelry from 
Goulden & Trorey. 61 King-st. east. x36i

1 1\
36 I1VBNTAL CARDS.

XimluÀiiF.w.cREELMAN, barriater,so- residence, 17 Pembrokc-strect;c\lbeUrg^ÆreggbTorôn^ ^ 1 Vose Plano and entire furniture. House fur-

patents. _______I TUESDAY, totlu
I ___ _

0OT*toT^ïto»,3r&ut205ASiw»52|,AtBriek Residence, 306 Portia-
east, Toronto,_______ | ment-street I

The entire furniture, Brussel» Carpet», over
mantel, etc., etc.

Sales will commenoe at 11 sharp.
A. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.

t
Brown's Bargain House.

There are very few people ever forget where 
they get a “real bargain." and at Brown’s they 
get it every time. Hie stock of hardware, 
stoves, etc.. »re complete, the totter comprising 

Hamilton’s Experience. the “Art Garland,” “Royal." "Diamond Cook
From tlie Spectator. Range," etc., all of which have attained popu-

A directe of,he Hamilton associate ,ald;
“Yos, sir. Hamilton will have a ball team next SJI D’n satisfUction.
season, and a good one, too. Wc will try to re- ", ^ ■■ ■ ------
tain meet of the men we have now—just MesTs Furnishings,
strengthen it one or two weak points, if we — Boy8' navy bj^wîh8. lî SLvvSîi
cam Wo will endeavor to havi the team more oTwhitoiya^GroRlogcraGento
judiciously managed next year, though. Bad Furnishing. 346 Yonge-street. corner Elm. 36
management this year lias lost us a lot of ■ ■ ■—-— ----------- -----—
games. V.’ith tlie material we have In this Card afTlMMks to our Patrons,
team wo should bo in a bettor position than we Geittlbmen.—Now that our busy season is 
arc. If you will hunt up the records you will over, we are able to review with pleasure the 
see that we have been done out of several jfuccese we have had in our endeavor to meet 
games through mere foolishness. Then, again, with your approval. We have also to thank 
we spent money needlessly, and did various you for your kind consideration of thedifflcul- 
things that wc would not have done if we had ties we were surrounded with. We hope by 
the experience we have now. We will give up the way we have tried tomect your every want 
the business of experimenting in pitchers for that you will have confidence in the Reliable 
(«* thing, sure. We have had enough of that Tailors. Gibson & Coulter. Anticipating your 
to last us for a long while. All the experiment- taste we have bought a large and well assorted 
mg we do must be done somewhere where it stock of fall and winter Overcoatings, afso 

■A wout count," Trouserings in all shades and designs, to suit
each and every one. Our stock will be second 

' to none inToronto.and being bought at very close
prices we will be able to sell at small margins. 
In closing we will again tender you our thanks, 
hoping that we wtllmeet again.

v B Your Obedient Servants,
gjg GIBSON & COULTER.

-40
|

Lthirty provincial and county maps romprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on

ssjtosigyatt'vSSS
licitore fees. C.J. ft CO., 07 Yonge-etreeL
Room 8.____________ ______________ _____________ I mt___________________
fksïkss t. t?.

T710R SALE—Building lots on BathursL 1 factory work. _ -... - ..............—
h Bloor. College Huron, Hope, King and
Markham streets, Madlaon-avenue. SL George,
tiherbourne and Wtocheater-streeta. C. C.
BAiMto, 23 Toronto-atreeL
F INDENBTREET—Splendid, building loll
I i 90x130; finest part ql tily; fruit treee. Ap 

ply 1 Linden-street.________.

v
6. TROTTER, CHIROPODIST.

tWSOC^TWîenST'dmîïïëSârôBïïoro:
formdhto Tritodfanr^he^ltizens”^ Toronto, 

that ho has located a permanent ofllee at No. 
250 Yonge-etreet for the treatment and cure of 
all disease» of the feet. HU operations are 
painless, using no caustics, ami guarantees the 
most scientific treatment to all who may desire 
h services. “20 years experience. Office hours 

Sundays 10 a.m to 4 p.m,

medical cards.
TvK.~RYERSON. Surgeon-for Jtye,
\J Throat and Nose
street. Hours—0-L 4-5._________
I AIL W. J. GRB1U,JL.RA3.P., tendon, Eng. 
I f « Duke-street, Dr. Oldrlght’s former re-

sidence._______________ ;___________________ «46
1 Alt. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P.. London 
i r Corner Queen and Bond street».
1 wE. J. B. GULLEN 238 Spadlna Avenue, 
U corner High. .Ofltoe hours from 8toL 
. m g to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 
| OHN B. HALL. M.D.. HOMCEPATHISf 

tl 326 and 3K Jarviirstreet. Specialty, ehtid- 
ren’e diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 to #p.m.,
HaturdayafteriuKius^ACOgttKL_________________

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’a Bank,

CORNER t)F KINO AND BAY BTRKB 6

RUSINESS CARDS.
"3TsxîfN"iïïisr6^n"'siogffiéêrto2rprîr

%_y. Surveyor, surveying to City and country
promptly attended to._______ .
OIL AS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 

Draughtsman. Toronto-atreet, Toronto! 
Room 20, Union Block.

■ j

Mv
9 .m. to 8 p.m.

Frank i. Orjaler,
.pjs*TlsI' DESKS AID ûifICE TÀBLK3317 Churo

\ aFor office, library, warehouse

A 0. ANDRBWSACft

278 Qneen St. W.
Consultation tree. Fees 

moderate.
“M-

B
■»

FOR SALE.
IpOiR^ALK-A Landau^caVuTgood^ run nto|

Brock streets._____________ ________
T74ÜR SALE—LONG OAK TIMBER FROM 
f 18 to 33 feet long, any «lie. H.Myddltton
wood, Feeserton.________________ _______ __
T7IOR SALE—10 pairs Antwerp pigeons, pur 
n bred, at a bargain. Collktt b Carriag 
Work», 5 and 7 St Mary’e-etreet_______________

■
VITALIZED AIE. IITF YOÜ WANT a lot dwelling or store goto 

I 411 Queen-street west ______________Racing at Coney Island.
8HKEPSHKAD Bay, Sept 2L—First race, 1 

tail»—Lizzie Kraps won. La Fltte second,
Qanlcy third.
mfle—Boesie Jane won, Almy second, Hypasia
third. Time 1.16. Third race, 1* mllee—Elgin cimreta.
Time Lôêf^ourth riSo MB^mSeSlang'of —Journo Frerea, the choicest clarets import- 

Norfolk won, Ellen second. Birthday third. «dtoMedoc. St Betephe, SL Julien, Margant

Sixth race, f mile on turf—Harefoot wro, tha finest ever made In the Dominion, at
Becky H second, Thackeray third. Time L37*. pïdot qta. Mara ft

Swimming Kxtoaordlnair. Qu'èenSreet^vee^îiêto Bewle^-stxoet'edx

Sine. then ,0 ^
year» old, swain tor thirty-on» continuous have ji Kenoral Insiroatlon atour F air. SeeThe 
hours in the Bldekpool Baths, she has been eon- People? Co’e BxhtSt"Prloee are lower than 
Mdered capable el aooompltohiag vwar extra- oUtex* and gooda ef the finest quelity, 135

Ih
u. a

y mJe; _
vTLulTliBUILDING LOTOon Bathurst 

V etreet tor eale; thirty doltora per toot A.

Vi^twmti^oBa??p5?to2.t f hNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

-MY AWS°N’S COFFEE HuD^to^™5 

«.5» west «

doors from Yonge-st.

Time 1.15. Second race, 1 TTXOR SALE—At 222 Church st., an unusually 
JT handsome Newfoundland dog. Apply im
mediately.

' h'

HE FELL IN LOVE 
WITH HIS WIFL

1

X
I» the place to get *i

K P. ROE’S LAST BOOK.

__________ e^SSir&ffi I K0W OK “Hi
Li^nt^ £££7o£en and At 80 Yonee-etTeet, near Ring.

gSïï^toâÜSTSSÏÏBiF^luoHN P. MOKENNA St CO

» %tAîffÜ to^-M
and workmansMp. They 
penrancetodutitity. See

<*F
GOOD NOON LUNCH,«*
tea, coffee, ftd-, with a mndwich or mumg»

E^rt^ît «.tend O King-street '18555^*
s
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